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ABRAHAl\l LINCOLN.

A blend of mirth and sadness, smiles and tears;
A ouaiot knight errant of the pioneer;
A homely hero, born of star and sod;
A Peasant Prince; a masterpiece of God.
From Chicago Tribune.
Feb. 12-1007.

-Walter Malone.

A PROCLAMATION.
STA.TE OF ILI.rxors,

EXECUTIVE DEP.urnrn~T.

8r1uxGFrnr.c, Decembe1· 5, l!J0S.
Fehruary 12. 1909, will be the 100th anniversary 0£ the birth o.f Abraham Lincoln. Following the custom which obtains 01 making the centennial celebration of great eYents more tl1an usually impressive, I deem
it fitting that the citizens of 1llinois i:l1ould join in a State-wide and
memorable ob,ervance of that anniversary.
Dming all of Lincoln's mature life, he was a citizen 01 Illinois, and
it~ most important incidents, prerious to his life in Washington, occurred
here. Here he fanned the most intimate social relations and the most
lasting frienrlships of his life. Herc he began the remarkable and brilliimt political career which disclosed to the 11ation and to the world the
splrndid ability and noble character 01 the great Illinoisan.
Lincoln's name and the great work which he accomplished for our
nation and for the cau~e of liberty and freedom everywhere, arc known
to the world, and the earnestness and unanimity with which we join in
this tribute to l1is memory will be by the world esteemed a measure of
our devotion to those p1.-inciples. \Ve should make this occassion an
incentive to patriotism in our schools and among our citizens and should
prize it as an opportunity to show to mankind the admiration which the
libertY-loving people of his Stale feel for one of their own number who,
when intrustccl with more than kindly power, wielded that power for the
upliftin.g of the down-trodden and the oppressed, and who made our
countrr in fact as well as in name a free and united nation.
The;·eiore, 1 urge the observance o.f the day with appropriate exercises by the schools of the State and by all municipal, civic, social, and
religious organizations.
GiYrn under my hand and the great Real of State, nt Springfield this
fiflh day of December, ,\.. D., nineteen hundred anrl eight.
C1L\RLES

By lhe GoYernor :
J.nms A. ROSE. Secretary of State.

S.

DENI:E~,

Governor.
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H'l'.\TE OJ•' Iu.1:-101s, l>llP.\IlnllsXT OF PUBI.IC T\"STIWCTlllX.
SPRI'\G l'IEI.D, December 7. 1!lOS.

Tu the Teachers of Illinois:
lieroc'!- of old came tlown from the skies. Full of my,;IPry tilt'\' fill<'l1
the people with awe anr1 drrn<l. .\braha111 Lincoln wa~ rai~ed nji fro111
nmong,-t his people and wa, like unto them. H1• caul!hl up and e:11bodied Iheir ,;onndc:;t thought, thPir firm faith 1111d conYiction, their
plain life and rugged ,-frpn;.,:th. Ile ,,·as thr whole of whieh they ,ren•
the pnrt,-. II i,- rnicc uttercil their thong ht. llis act Pxprc~-<'cl their
faith nncl eon1·ietion. Thu~ was h<' great in his plninnP:-s and plain
in hi,- l!rcatnc,:,-_ Likr a Gr!'c•k temple the ,implc _gra111l1•m of his life
i:;tnnd:, forth free from nef•<IIP,-,- orn;tment or confn--ing- detail.
'flu·
chilcl hP11rt warms i:.trnngel,v nt th<' simple story anc1 tlw maturr min<l
finil;, i! deep in meaning-. Tliercin lie:; the great worth of hi:; life lo u,.
\\'e do not have to alter and ret1ucc the facts to render them ,;imple
enough for the child nnd IY<' tlo not hare lo enlarge tlwm to hold the
mind of the scholar.
Whal is sn<'h a life worth to our boys and girls? \Yho can c~timotc
iti- value as an cducalional force? Greater thnn all natural resources,
of more rnlm• than all the products of mine :1nd mill and factory. mon•
:ihiiling than nil the nchieremcnts of art ancl ~cience i" the life of such
n man lo the nation. How it tics !he pt•oplc togc•ther ! How it clears
their thought nn<l sha p ,,_ their feelin,g ! What a unifyin!!, nationalizing
force it is! '11 hr. ehilclren from ~Iainc to Cnlifornin become of one heart
nnd onr mind in the ~ludv and low or Ahrnham Lincoln.
And think of the millions from forrign Janel~ coming to n~ with widely
differin~ antecl'llcnts, with widely clitrering ant1 often conflicting idea~
of socieh- and !he StatP. Herc is the storm center of education. Ilow
can we ;ngendPr comrnon iclr.al,; of conduct and life? How b·•get and
fix a fePling of kinship. a love of country, a national spirit?
The lc·1rning of n common language is the first. step. but beyonrl thnl
nothin:r goes further toward!' c·rc,atin.!! a spirihrnl unity and co nmon
love or c·o1mtry than the story of the lil'l',: of went nwn. Of all onr great
men Lincoln seems to make (he mos! direct and cll'ecfo·e appeal lo thc,c
children. It is casv to helien' that !IHir fir"t !!en11ine fepJing of JOY<' for
lhis cou11try may come from lheir lore of thi~ great. American. Jfo hrcomes thP cloor through which they enter our national lif<'. 'l'he plll'po,-c of thi,: prograrn111c i~ to let a litile of the spirit of hi-: life and work
touch tlw hrnrts ancl mind:: of thP ~chool C"hilcln·n of thi,- St-Jtn am1
c·ountry on the> one l11111clrcclth annirersan of hi!-1 hirth.
F. G. Bl, \IT:,
1

S11 prrinle11d,•11f.
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How TO

UsE 1'111s :i\!ATERIAL.

It is suggested that the teacher read a p,nt of the biographic.:,11 matter
to the children for an opening exercise each morning preceding the anniversary. A part of the time might be used to let the chil<lren tell in
their own words what incidents they remember.
The words of Lincoln should also be read to the children. From
these each child should select a saying, a sentence, or a paragraph which
he likes and commit it to memorv.
The same should be done with. the tributes to Lincoln ancl the statements of men about him.
At least half of the day of February 12th should be gi,·cn up lo public
exercises, consisting of patriotic music, recibtions of ~ayings and verses
by the chilchcn aml speeches by citizens. The exercises should end at
3 ::30 and as a closing exercise all the children might turn thei t' face,; toward Springfield and in concert repeat these words:
A
A
A
A

blend of mirth and sadness, smiles and tears;
quaint lrnight errant of the pioneers;
homely hero, born of star and sod;
Peasant Prince; a masterpiece or Goel.

* *

*

With malice toward none;
With charity for all;
\~'Ith firmness in the right,
As Goel giYes us to see the right,
Let us strive on
To finish the work we are in;
To bind up the nation's wounds;
To care for him who shall have bo1·ne the battle,
Ancl for his widow and orphanTo do all which may achieve ancl cherish,
A just and lasting peace among ourselves,
And with all nations.

This pamphlet should be placed in the school library of cYery school
room that the children may continue to study the li[<' of thi~ interesting
roan.
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I.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
Hls p ARENTS.
On the 12th day of February, 1809 Abraham Lincoln wa~ born. On
the 12th clay of February, 1909 the people all oYer our counLry will stop
their work antl give their thoughts to what Abraham Lincoln was and
what he did. President Theodore RooseYelt will journey from \\'ashinglon to the little farm in Kentucky where Lincoln ,ms born juBt one
hundred years ago and voice the loYe which wc all cherish for the child
and the man. :Mr. James Bryce, the ambassador of England to this
country, will go to Springfield where. Abraham Lincoln is buried and
will express what the worltl thinks oI him and his work. Twenty millions of school children in America 1Yill lay aside their st11dies and will
hc,u· the story of his great life, listen to his words of wisdom. anu ham
their hearts touched with high resolves ana noble purpo"e~.
:Host of us have heard stories about Daniel Boone. He 1ras lhe fifft
white man to live in Kentucky. 11e was a cour.1geous hunter. anrl when
he had to be, he was a great Indian fighter. He w,1s born in Yirginia,
but removed to orth Carolina. From there he crossed the H10nntairn;
into Kentucky.
Kentucky was called by the ln<lians "the dark aurl
bloody ground." They dic1 not li\'e there but u~cd it onl,1· a,; a lrni:ling
ground. When unfriendly tribrs met there they fought 111any ,1 uloody
battle. Daniel Boone spent a yenr in the woods of Kenluck_v and hall
a glorious time hunting deer. buffalo, nn<l beaYer.
IT<• explored the
country and found the -best soil, the largest limber, the clenrc~t water.
nud the finest salt springs. This seemrcl to him the bcs;t country in the
world. No matter how poor a nrnn was he conlrl /!et all the land he
wanted. To have a hou~e he needed onh to cut clown the trees and
hnilrl it in a fow days. lf hr wanted meat he nectlecl only to go a little
way into the woods and shoot a deer, a bear. or a wild turkev. 1 f he
wai,tetl hreacl he necdecl only to plant a ~mall fielr1 of com or ,~heat. the
womeu ancl children would grind it by hand and they harl enonf);h.
Clothing for boy~ ancl men \l';)S easily 11{,ule out of the skins or animals.
The pelts of fur bearing an;mal~ wPre easily carried on pack hM,;es to th<?
r>ai-t where they were traded for clothing for the women ancl for guns
anr1 amnnmition. Sugar wa~ obtainer] from maple trees. honey from
wilcl beei::, and salt from the spring. No wonder that Daniel R00ne
thought this was a free man's paradise.

Among the friends 0£ Daniel Boone who J1card his account of the
wonderland of Kentucky was Abraham Lincoln in Virginia. He was
called a rich man an<l because he was well educated he was called a
"gentleman." Mr. Lincoln sold his land in Yirginia, moved his family
.to Kentucky and bought nearly a thousand acres of land. He had three
"llons, :Mordecai, Josiah and Thomas. The .first was a yvung man, the
second was twelve or fifteen, and Thomas was six. The father and the
boys were working in a :field near the woods when a shot was fired from
the bushes and the father fell dead i.o the ground. :Mordecai ran to the
house, Josiah ran to call the neighbors, and little Thomas, not knowing
what to do, stayed by the dead body of his father. Having reached the
house ]lfordrcni seized the loaded gun. Looking through the cracks beC\\'rL•n il1L !r:gs oi the house he saw an Indian just rcacJy to carry o[ little
Thoruas. 'J nking aim at a white medal on the Indian's breast lie fired
and the In,!JJn fell beside the body of the dead iather. Thomas ran
safely to the house. l\Iordecai stood his ground and 1rhencver an Indian
showed himself be fired . 'rhey soon bad enough and ran away.
The Lincoln family was broken up. Mordecai got all the property
according to the law of tbe land at that time. Thomas was left to shift
for himself. There were no schools in Kentucky and Thomas hnd no
chance to learn to read and nernr did learn. Ile became a wan<IC'riug
laboring boy, worked where,er lie got a chance and lived with the pc,.ple
for whom he worked. He learneu the carpenter's trade, did Uie rough
carpenter work which was all that was necessary in the houses of that
time. and also made the fumiturc of the houses. He was a goocl man,
and honest, did not swear, fight, or drink. But he was a poor manager
and had little ambition to do anything more than lire in the way he lrnd
always !ired.
LIFE IN KENTUCKY.

In 1806 he was married to :~fancy llanks, a good looking, gentle and
well educated girl. 'l'hey began life in a rcry poor house in E lizabetbi.own, Kentucky. The country was no longer what it was in the days
of Daniel Boone. lt was well settled, the ricb people ownetl the land
and had slaves to do the work which was needed to be clone. Thoma.s
Lincoln found very little to do ancl the family was very poor. They removed to a little farm of very poor land on Nolin Creek, three miles
from Ilodgensville. They were abk to pay ,ery little on the land. Their
dwelling was a log cabin without ::t floor other than tlic bare e:irth. llcrq
on the 12th day of Febniary. 1809. a baby bo.v was born and they named
him .Abraham after his grancJfatbcr who was kiJled by Indians when
Thomas. the father, was a little boy. In this c11bin they lived until the
child was four years old. They were poorer than ever before. They
raised nothing on the iarm and there was no work in the neighborhood
for the father to do.
Mr. Lincoln bad to give up bis land because ~e could not pay for it.
Ile conlractrd for another farm on Knob Creek, six miles from Hodgcnsville. Here he bad better land. Ile phmtecl six acres nnd found work

BIRTHPLACE OF ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
After bein/I carrierl about the country for exhibition purposes, this cabin was secured and Is
now owned by the Lincoln Farm Association. When the farm becomes a National Park this
cabin will be prized by the American people abo,·c all other interesting object,, there, because
here he!?;an the life whrch Stanton said '' Now belong• to the Aires.''

'l'hc Lincoln fnrm on Nolin Cr<>ck, Ky., wh<'re Abraham Lincoln was born. The pear trees h<>re seen were planted
by Thomas Lincoln In front oC his cabin. 'rhls farm Is now a Natlonnl Pntk. l h•rc President Roo~e,·elt wlll deliver
an address on the hundredth nnnlvcr~ary ot Lincoln's blrtb. Reproducuu b)' permission Crom "!low Abraham Lincoln
Became President.'' by J. McCan Davis.
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to do for th!' neighbor~. .\braham nntl his :-:i,lcr. ::4arnh, two years older
than he. went to >'Choo! a little. but the\' ha<l to walk four mifos. The
lioJ lea1~ned to read and spell. Tlwy cai-rie<I their dinner to :;chool. lt
wa:; only a piece of corn bread. ,\L home they hacl milk wi lh the corn
bread. 1k really liYcd out of doors, only -lcpt in the cabin. )Luch of
the time lw wns alone. We mar think thi~ wa;;: a hard life. wt it was
good for Abe. Ile hntl time lo think. 1t helped him to lo~k- doscly at
c1Nythiug out of doors ancl to think about it. He grew np strong and
hardy.
l.1Il'E IN INDIANA.

Thoma~ J,incolu wa:; alway:; ready to remove to a better country. He
hen nl of Iucliana, the new state neross tbe Ohio. From what he heard
of it, it must be jusi like Kentucky in the time of his boyhood. Ile built
a !,oat, loaded it with hi,- toob anti other thi11g5 and floatnl down Knob
erl'ek into the Rolling fork, into Salt ril"er. and into the Ohio. The
family remained in Kentucky uulil he returned. Sixteen miles from
the ri,·er he found a piece of land that suited him. lt was iurlecd a good
conn try; the finest timber of e,ery kind. The ground wa,: ,;tre,rn with
'l'hc fore~! floor was
nut" upon which hogs conic! feed and get fat.
covered with blue gru,;s, the best feed for hor,-es an<l cattle. The wooils
wt'rc full of gmne--decr, hear and wild turkey. Ho returned to Kentucky
l"or hiti family wilhonl building :1 hou.;e although 111· had hi,- tarpt·nter
Ion!:- with him.
The~· loadr•d the few thing" whid1 they hail 011 horrowrd hor,;es and
,tnrlerl for their m•w ltouw. It wa~ great fun for the chilclren camping
Pld at night and "lt-eping uncler tlw ~tar,. '!'here 1111~ rnn~h lo sec nnd
to h~1rn thnt wa,; new to them. Bnt it -mn,-t l111rP been harcl nn the
mother who wa,; not well or H'T}" ,tron_g-. ,\rril'i11g at the placP ,-elr>ctcd
hv llw fatl11·r thcv found tlw111,;ell'l" in tlw thick wood,-. \o hnu~I' to
!!~ into. u11d no i1eighhor.: ncnrer th:111 >'L 1·,•rn I mile,.
'l'hl'_y ,-0011 erectrcl 11 hat wa, known a, n "h:11f-faced camp:· 'l'wo
po,-t:- forkPtl at. till' lop aho t t'ight fr t high were placed firmly in the
grouml 1111d about 11•11 frpL nparl. From otlP to the othPr of lill'l-l<' a
rid~e pole' wa, plnced. l'nle~ al,out eighteen feel long wPr, ph1<·l'd on
thi,, ,;irle In ,-i,lc. nnP enr! rc.,ting upu11 the "ground. Thl'-'c were eonrecl
11·ith l,roncl picce1- of hark anrl nn.;wcrerl for a roof. Polt•,; ll"Cl"l' now
phwl'cl ;:id<• l,_1· Eitle to r-lo:e 11p !11<• Lll'o Intl•. ancl thr front. facing the
,outl1. wa" li•ft opC'II. Thi, formed a. 111en' iahed. l,ut whrn a .g-reat log
flrl' was kt>pt h11r11ing- in ft-nnt it w.1~ <ptilr> wann. Tn rainv 1reatlwr
hPar ,-,kin:- \\"Pl'!' hung up in front io kPep out the :--tnrm. 'l'hr heel~ were
lu':q1,; or lc•aye,; in the llack 1nrt of the <'amp. Tht• rovrrini::- wa, the
skin~ of animal!' and whnt<'l"(lr could he u,e1l. Thomas Lincoln 111t•,mt
thi~ for a ~lwltcr i'or a ~hort time onlr. until lw coul!l h·iild n c·nhin. The
,um111rr wore away and winier c-amt• -and tht• cabin wn~ not built.
0
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LIFE IN INDIANA.
lda '.\I. Tarbell.
On arriving at the new farm an ax wa~ put into the boy's hands, and
he was set to work to aid in c-learing a fiPlcl for corn, and to help build
the "half-faced camp·• which for a yPa1· was the home o[ the Lincolns.
There were fnv more primitivP borrC's in the wilderness of Indiana in 1816
than tl:is of yorng Lincoln. aed thHC' w~re fe,,. families. cvPn In that day,
who were forced to practice morP make-shifts to gel a ll\·ing. The cabin
which took tpe rh~P of the "half-faC"rd ramp" had hut one room with a Iott
above. For '\ lone; time there was no win·low, door, or floor; not even the
traditional clNr-~l·in hung I cfore the exit; there was no oiled paper over
the opening for light; there was no puncheon covering on the ground.
The furt>it11re was of their own 11:a:rnfacture. The table and chairs were
of the rudl ~t si rt-rough slal,s of Y,0011 in which holes were bor<'tl and legs
fitted in. Their bedstead. or rathn trcl fr:1me, was made or poles held UJl
by two ot:ler rosts, and the en els ,rack firm by inserting the r10Jes in auger
holes that Ila•! been bored in a log whi:·h was a part of the wall of the cabin;
skins v:ere i{s c11ief covering. Little Allraham's bed was even more primitive. He slert on a heap of dry leans in the corner or the loft, to which
be mo11nt<'cl by means of pegs driYcn into the wall.
Their food, if coarse. was usually abundant; the chief difficulty in supplying tlse hrder was to ~ecure any variety. or game there was plentydeer. l·ear, pheasants. wllcl turkey~, clucks, birds of all kincls. There were
fish in the strc:uns, and wild fruits of many l<inds in the woods in th·e summer, and these were dried for winter use: hut the difficulty of raising and
milling corn and wheat was very great. Indeed, in many places In the west
the first flour cake was an l1istorlcai event. Corn-dodger was the every-day
bread of the Lincoln household. the whe'.lt cairn being a dainty reserved for ·
Sunclay mornings.
Potatoes were the only vegetable raised in any quantity, and there were
times in the Lincoln family when tliey were thP only food on the tahle: a
fart proved lo rnsterity by the ort-quotecl remark of Abraham to his father
after the latter had asked a blessing over a dish of roasted potatoes-"that
they were mig-hty poor blessings." Not only were they all the Linr·olns had
for dinner sometimes; one of ·their neighbors tells of calling there when raw
potatoes, pared ancl washed, were passed around instead of apples or other
trult. Tiler nen served as a kind of pioneer chaulfrette-being haked 'UHi
given to the children to carry in their bands as they started to school
or on distant errands in the winter time.
The food \' as 1rerarerl in thP rucl,st way, for lhe supply of both groceries
and cool;ing \'lensils was llmitecl. The former were frequently wanting
entirt>IY, and as for the latter, the most im11ortaut item was the Dntrh oven.
Au indi-.;pcns~l·le article in tile primitive kitrhen outfit was the "gritter."
It was marle by flattening out ar. old riec:> of tin. punchin~ it full of holes,
and nailin~ it on a board. Old tin was used for many other rontrtvances
besides the ''gritter," and every scr1p was carefully saved. ).lost of the
dishes were of pewter: the sponns, Iron: the knives and forks, horn-handled.
-Frum Life of ,tbrallam I,incoln. [)llblishe<l Vy the .llt·C/11rc Co., Xew York.
Dl·;\l'I[ OF .\nn.\HA\['S :'-foTI!Ell.

\Yt• 1111y think .\lir-1harn hatl ·1 hml time thus fnr in hi~ 1'horl lifP.
But he cli~l not think $0. .\ 11 healthy boy1' like lo Ii re out of doors. Ile
C'njoyerl hi,; nwals of co11r~r· f"o I. Ilis mother was kiml to him ancl now
that Dcmii;, Tl.mks, his cousin. hacl come from Kcntuckv and lived in
(he half-racrtl camp, he h:.ul a lut of fnn whC'11 he clid not have to work.
But har<l times came knocking at the door. A great sorrow was just
ahead. A trrriblc sickne!:'" hroke out. 'l'hey called it the "milk si<·k·'
for it seemed lo come from the cows. The cattle•die<l suddenly in great

Monument placed at the Grave of Nancy I Ian ks Lincoln by P. K Studebaker of South
Bend, Indiana in the year 1879.

This Moooment was erected in 1902 by Col. J. S. Culver of Springfield, Ill., from Stone
taken from the Monument of Abraham Lincoln when it was undergoing repairs.
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GH.\ \'E

ui,· ABH.\11.AM

u~cor.:s:·s :\!OTHER

IX 1S60.

R~producc·d by pct n11s~ton from "How .\ hr ,ham Lincoln B<"c,unc Pro.•ldent"
by J. lllcCan D:t\'IS.

H
m1mber~. Denni~ Hanh' parent::, hnth 11 il'tl. Dennis. thus left alolH\
wa:: tnken into the Lincoln home. .\hraliam',; mother was taken sick.
There was not. a doctor within fiftr mile~. Abiaharn and Sarah did all
they could for her. One night as "tlw 1lark \l',l!'\ lleginning to creep into
the cabin, ::lw callcc1 Abraham lo her. pit her arm about him, and !"aid
that she was going away ancl ll'OHld never come back. She wanlell hirn
to be good to Sarah aml to his father nml be a good boy alwav:,;. Then
she closell her eyes an<l we11t to sleep neYcr again to awaken in this
world.
K ow Abralrnrn's heart was ,,ad, indeed. 'l'he mother who understood
him was gone. He knew that his father clirl not understand him ancl
often was very unkind. thought he was lazy brcause he liked to sit and
hear people talk. \Yhal would they clo ?
'l'he next morning the father and Abraham and Dennis went into
the forest and cut down a tree anµ, by han,1. sawctl out boards. These
Thomas Lincoln made into a coffin. Into this the sorrowing children
and father pllt the body of Nancy Hanks Lincoln and laid it away in
a little cleared spot in the forest. Ko one was there to say a prayer or
speak a kind worcl to the sonowing children. They went back to the
cabin in Llie solitary woods. rrhough the sun shone in the daytime and
the birds sang in tJ10 bushes, darkness came and the owls hooted and
cried at night. Sarah was clc,cn, and Abraham was nine. Tt was
said OL Jesus "he was a man of sorrows ancl acquainted with grief."
Abraham Linroln waa surely a child of sorrows and acquainted with
grief. ThoJgh he always loved Inn and could be as happy as anybody,
the time nerer came when the cloud of sadness was lifted from his life.
When he was a man many people said that his was the saddest face which
thev had erer seen.
'i'he mother gone, thC)' look up life as best they could. Sarah tried
to take the mother's place. Abe and his father and Dennis helped her
all they could. \Yinler came on, but the cabin was made no more comfortabie. What a lonely antl bilter life it must have been. All the
suffering and woTk couid not make Abraham forget his mother. Ile
grieved most because she was laid away without a hymn being sung or
a prayer o!Icred up. He managed some way to send word to a h-aveling
minister, whom he had known in Kentucky. Some say he wrote a letter.
It is more I ike]y that he sent word bv some one who went back to their
former home. °I-[e askNl the ministei· if he wou lcl come to lndiana and
preach a fU11cral sermon over the gra1'e of his mother. The good man
came as soon as he toulcl. 'l'he neighbors came from a great distance.
The preacher spoke of the good character of the mother, who had gone,
and said the kind words which .\braharn wished so much to hear. He
now feli that proper respect had been shown to his mother and he was
more content.
THE NEw MoTHER .'-)ID B1,TTER

Turns.

In the late fall of 1819 one year after the death of Abe's mother the
father said he was going to KcnLlck_y. The crop or com. wheat, and
potatoes harl been raised. meat was provicled from the pigs that ran

.

....

TJ-lg Lr.:-.:COLN CABIN NEAR GENTRYVILLE, INDIANA.
From nn old ,·n~rnnni: '!'ho home of Lincoln for thlrtecll years and where hi~ mother died. This Is as lt appeared
wJ:cn it w,o..~ Improved. Heproduceil liy permission from 'How .\braham Lincoln Became Pr~gfdcnt," by J'. McCan
Davi•.
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in the woodl', and the cows ga,·e lhcm milk. The three ehilclrcn were
left alone in the rabin wi!honl wirnlows, door, or floor.
But a great surpri.-e awaitcrl them. About Christmas time, three
loaclrcl wagons came creaking thro11gh the woorls. 'l'hc thret', ragged,
clirlv. shivering children sloml out l,y l.!ir rahin rloor to sec wliat this
c·oulrl mean. The man by fop tlriver ;-,1~ ,urrh· their falhrr. 'l'hcre was
a clri,·cr, a woman ancl tiirre chilclren 1:esic]r,. · Thr wagons wrre loaclecl
with furniture. They ,:loppccl at lhl'ir rlnor. Th<' ,roman wm, tall,
clean, well r1re,;:3ed, nncl harl a J.-irnl foe<' nnrl mice. She ~aill, "f am your
father·~ wife anrl will try to he a good mother to vou." Tf .Abe ever
heanl fairy storil'S, he must h,HP ,-airl to him,-elf thi;; is just like a fairy
talc. His own mother hnrl lorecl him verv muc-h. hut ~he wa~ \reak and
~ick aml di1-co.iraged most of the lime. · Abe often fl'lt ,-orry for her.
The hard, cheerlc,s living since they hacl laid lwr away unrler the tree~
had not cheered him. i\OW !hat he hurl no Ont> to tend1 him to reatl
he ,-aw no hope nhea<l. But here came a lovel_,·. kin<1 anti :ctr011g woman.
who s,1id, "I will be your mother." now joy and hope must lun-c entered into his heart. \\'e know he promi•wrl him"rlf that he wonltl br
good to her. For when this woman was old an<l .\he hnd been Presirlent
of the Unitec1 State.~. when h<' had giYcn his life for the good of others,
she said, "Abe was the be!'l 1,oy T erer s:1w or c,prct to ,-cc. He never
gn Ye me a cross worcl or look in hi1- Ii fe."
)frs. Lincoln harl three children of her own ancl they <'amc lo live
wilh them. 'rhe furniture wa~ 1rnt into the hon~e. Abe anc1 hi~ si!'ter
were cleaned up and dres~ecl in clean, comfortable clothing. A good
• supper was prepared. ,\ great rhang<' had come into the life of the
lonely children. Windows, a door, ancl a floor were soon pnt in the
hou~e, the cracks between the logs were plni,tere!l '<hut, the old, rlirty
corn husk matlre-~s in the corner wa~ lak<"n ont and a nice feather bed
on a beclsteacl took its plac<'. Bed;; were maclc 11p in the garret of the
cnhin for the boys. The goorl wqman grew brttcr cHr:V clay. Rhr made
the father fix 1p things. She wn~ kind lo .\be anrl he lorccl her very
much. She loved him loo, for 1-he ~nw that he was a goocl boy ancl anxio11~ to learn. He was always ta lki 11\!; to hi;; new mother, asking her
all sort,; of question~, ancl telling- hPr how much he wisherl to know
m·erything. She allowed no one lo tli~t.urh him when he was rPacling
un<l ,-hr ma1le the father let him go to sl'hool.
.\brah.un and his step brother::' and ~i~ler~ /!Ol along nicely together.
There were eight in all living in the little log cnbin. '!'he mother so
managed it thal all harl a good tirnr. .\he worked for th(; nc>ighhor,; a
;:reat deal. The money which he c•arnecl was given to hi~ father. ITc
h1rrowe1l all the hook;; that he coulcl hrar of. wa~ never without a book.
\\'hen others rcl"tcd from work he was rc>,11ling. TTe read al 11 ight when
till' rc~t were asleep. Ry the time he wai; twenty-onl', hr knew more
,if what is in books than :rny one in tlw neighborhood. JI<' rrnwmbcrccl
nil hP rcacl and all the ;-toric;: he l1caril anrl r-,rnlcl frll thl"ln in a way
l I at plea~e<l a111l in,trudNl en ry one.
1
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1i:-:rn. Thonrn~ Lincoln {lccirll'<l ln remo,·<' to Tllinoii<. W<' will let

llmni:- Tlnnk:5 kl! nhout thr> movin!! a~ he 1ol1l it to El,•anor \tkin,.on:
Chnrlc~ton. lllirvJi:-. at the age of ninety-lwo:
~itting in his chair

at

Well! L()mme S<'P. Yes: I rerkon It was John Hanks 'at ,rot resll<'ss rust
an' lit out fur IlllnolA. an' wrote fur m1 all to coml', an' hc',l git land fur us.
Tom was always rc'lcl~· to movl'. He 111•,·er had his land In In<lianv nil paid
Cnr. nohow. So hi' solrt orr his corn nn' ho~ 1111' piled e,·erything Into oxwagons an' we all went-I,inkhorns an<I Hanl,sPs an' .Tohnstons. all hnn,:nn'
togethrr. I reckon wP waq 111m one o' thPm trib<'s o· Isrnr•l that yon kain't
break UJl, nol1ow, Au' Tom was alwnvs lookln' t'nr thr> land o' Cana11.n.
Thar was On, famille!l of us. tl1Pn. an' Abe. It t11k us two weeks to !!It. thar,
rnrtin' m·pr the Wnllash. ruttln' onr wnr through the woodA. fordtn· rivers,
pryin' wa1sons an' steers- ont o' slough« with feure rails. nn' makin' ramp.
Ahe cr:wl,l'rt a jok!' evPry tim<' he rrarl(rd a whip, an' he round a way ont
o' even· tight plaf'c while 11w rPst or ns was stnnclln' ronncl scratchln' our
fool hPads. J rPC·kou Abe and Aunt Sairy run that movln', an' good thing
the,· di<l or it"ct 'a' lwn run Into a swnmp an' sn<"l,ecl under.
"rt was a purty ln·ntry u1> on the Sangamon, an' we all tuk up with the idy
that they c-ould rnn ste.aml1oats u1> to our cornfl<'lds an' loncl: but we had
re,·er'n ager lurrlble, so in a year or two, wP moved bark here to Coles
county, and we've hen l1ere ever senc<'. Ahe helped put up a cabin for Tom
on the Sangamon. rlear tlrtePn acres fur corn. an' i;pllt walnut rails to fence
It in. Ahe was somP'ers 'round twenty-one.-From "Boy11oorl of .Abraham
T,i11cnl11,'' MrCl111·c C'o., New YorT.; .

•\s ~non nc: .\hrnhnm lrnn ~ettlr<l his parents in their new homr. he

hr;:nn working- for the nPi,!!hhor". ,plitling- rail, anrl doin!! snrh other
work as c·nmC' to hnn,l. llc> hclpe<l !lo:it a flnt linat rlown tl1e S:rn~amon,
lllinoi,; 111111 i\Iississippi to \rw Ot"leam,. HP thrn IH•c•am<' a elerk in a
store whi<h his P111ployer Ofl'ntt <:(nrlP1l at \'t•w ~nl<'rn on th(' 8nn"'amon
near tht• present town nf Petrr,h11rg. Offutt knew Lincolu',; great
'-lrcng-th :1m1 w,1s ronst.mtly hra,!?!!illg nbout how ra~il_\ ,\be roulil whip
nny follow in thr iown. WP F-hall ~Ni how ihiR gol ,\he into trouhk
LWT~ AT )\g\\" SALE~!.
rXir1lolaJf nnrl Half. 1

Puhllc opinion at New S1IPm was fol'med hy n crowd of rnffi'lnly young
frllows who WPrP r1tl11•rl t111• "<'hrv's C:1·0,·p Uov><." On•·P or twkP n wPek
th{;, .-, :lCPn•ll• 1 111'011 the \'1)1:w:I' an,! Jl'.\SSCd the ilny in cirlnking, fighting,
and brutal horse-play. Jf a stranger 1w111•ared In thl: pl'l•·e, he was 111<1'1)' co
HHfff'l' a rmin initiation into thP Mrlnl life of Xr•w SalPm nt the hanrls of
ll1ese jovial i;avnJ?rs. Romrt lnH•s hP wa,1 n!liled 1111 in a ho:.;Ahead anrl rollPri
down hill; somrfimr~ h<> "1\8" h1sulled Into a 1il-(hl and 1hrn maulrrl blark
and hlnl': for drs1iltc their 11retPnslrms to chivnlrv thf'y harl no srruples
nhout fair r,la~· or any surh superstitions of 1•t,·ll11.ntlon. .\t flrst tl1P1· dirl
not sel·m tn~linrd lo molesl youn~ Liuroln. His n11pearnnc•p <lid not Invite
lnso!Pn<·<': hi,; l'l'llUtat ion for RI rength anrl act lvitr was a gt·Pater pt·olcclion
to him than his lnoffpn,h·c ~ood-nalnre. Bnl the Jnt1tl arlmirntion or
01Ju11 J!'J.\'O them umbrage. It lert to rlll'lJrnte, ront radictions. and flnally t.o
a formal l 'Inter to a wrestllni,;-matrh. t.lncoln ,,·ns greatly n,·.,rse to nil thi"
"wool!ng and pulling,'' as hr- railed ii. Hut Offtttt's lndlserC'tion had made
lt necN<snry for l1irn to show his mettle. Jack Armstrong-, tho leading bully
of the rang. was i;elP<'1Pd to throw him. and Pxpected an easy yfctorr.
But he soon found himself in different hands from any he had heretofore
engage,! with. Sl'ring he rould not manage thl' tall strnngl'r, his friends
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swarmed in and, kicking and tripping, nearly succeeded in getting Lincoln
clown. At this, as has lleen said of another hero, "the spirit of Odin entered
into him," and putting forth his whole strength, he held the pride of Clary's
Grove in l1is a1·ms like a child. and almost choked the exuberant life out of
him. For a moment a general tight seemed Inevitable; but Lincoln, standing
undismayed wi tJ1 his back to tbe wall, looked so formidable in his rlefiance that
an honest admiration took the place of momentary fury, and his initiation was
over. As to Armstrong, he was Lincoln's friend and sworn brother as soon
as be recoYerecl the use or his hl'ynx, anrl the bond thus strangely created
lasted lhTOngh life. Lincoln had no further occasion to fight his own battles
while Armstrong was !here to act as bis champion. The two friends,
although so widely different, were helpful to each other afterwards in many
ways, and Lincoln made ample amends for the liberty his bands bacl taken
with .JaC'l,'s U1roal, by saving, in a memorable trial, his son's neck from the
halter.
This incident, triYial and vulgar as it may seem, was of great importance
In Lincoln's life. His behavior in this ignoble scuffle clicl tbe work of years
for him, in giving him the position he required in the community where his
lot was cast. He became from that moment, in a certain sense, a personage,
with a name ancl standing of bis own. The verdict of Clary's Grove was
unanimous that be was "the cleverest fellow that hacl ever broke into the
settlement." He did not have to be constantly scuttling to guard self-1•espect,
and at the same time he gained the good will of the better sort by his evident peaceableness ancl integrity.
He made on the whole a satisfactory clerk for Mr. Offutt, though bis
downright honesty must have seemed occasionally as eccentric in that position as afterwards it did to bis associates at the bar. Dr. Holland bas preserved one or two incidents of tbis kind, which have their value. Once.
after he had sold a woman a little bill of goods and received the money, he
found on lool,lng over the account again that she bad glYen him six and a
quai'ter rents too much. The money burned in his hands unli1 be locked the
shop and started on a walk of several miles in the night to make restitution before he slept. On another occasion, after weighing aucl delivering a
pound of tea. he founrl a small weight on the srales. He irnmecliately
weil!'hPd out the quantity of tea of which lie had innocently defrauded bis
rustomer ancl went in search of her, his sensitive conscience not permitting
any delay. To show that the young merchant was not too good for th is world,
the same writer gives an incident of his shop-keeping experien('e of a dHferent dunactcr. A rural lmlly having made himself especially offensive
one day, when women were present, by Jourl profanity, Lincoln requested him
to he silent. This was of course a cause of war, and the young clerl, was
forced to follow tbe i?1censerl ruffian into the street, where the roml>at was
of short d11rntion. Lincoln threw him at once to the ground, and gathering
a 11!1.n<lful of the rlog fennel with which the roadside was pleutHully borrlerPd. hP r1,?bh€rl the ruffian's fa<'e an<l e)'es with it until he howled for mercy.
He cli I not howl in Yaln, for the placable giant, when his rlisripline was
flnis11Prl. h1·011ght water to bathe the culprit's· smarting fare and clo11btless
improved the or<'asion with quaint admonition.
_\. few p!lssa~es at arms of this sort gave Abraham a rerlouhtahle rPputa1ion ln the neii.hhorbood. But the priuripal use he made or his strength and
llis prrslli,;e was m the caparity of ])Pa!"'emakrr, an oftke which soon devolved upon him by general consent. "'l>enever olcl fPucls blossomed into
fights by Offutt's door, or the rhivalry of Clary's <-:rove attempted in its ene1·getir ·war to tal,e lhe conceit out of some stranger. or a ,'anine rluel spread
contag:ion of battle among the masters o( the bl!asts. Lincoln usually appeared
u11on the sPene, and ,Yitb a judicious mixt11re of forc•e anrl reason and inviurihle "-OOcl-nature restored peace.-F'rom "Abraham Li11col11, a History,"' publisllrcl 1'11 /hr. CPnf1try Co., Xew Tork.
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LINCOLN RE.\DS L.\\Y.

For a short tinw ,\braham Lincoln ow1wa a store in Xcw Salem lnt
ltl' tlirl not, prospt•r. Dt•Hnis I !:mks sa_ys he wa,- too honest. People
ul way,- got, the bet tcr of him in a Lraclc. lfe liked to talk to people
ratlwr than to :-ell them good~. lfe Juul begun to stutly law untl ri•arl
hooks when he 0L1g-l1t to IHl\P ll!'PII attrnding to bu.;incss. He Ltiled an<l
was greatly in deLt. It took a long time to pay his debts hut they were
oil paitl.
lle entrretl !he Black Hawk war a~ captain of the eompan_y raisrtl in
his couutr. He karncd Hll'H'yin~ and worked at it for several year;:;.
Ile became a candiclilte for t°he Lcgislature and was defeated.. rl'he
next time he was elected. The speech which follows made during his
fir~t earnpaign for the Lcgislalurl' :-hows how honornblc wai.-: hi;; amhition and how honc~tly and plainl." lw c·onld tnlk 10 !he people.
0

LIN COL)<' S A1fBIT10X.

[£?rom an address to tbe people of Sangamon county, !~sued ~larch 9, 1832.)
·'Every man is said to have his peculiar ambition. Whether it be true
or not. 1 can ;;ay, for one, that I haYc no. other so greal a,; thal of being
truly l'stcemed of my fcll01r-men. by rrrnlcring- 111y"elf worthy of tlwir
esteem. llow far l sh,1ll succel'rl in gratifying thi~ nrnbilion is yet lo be
developed. 1 am youug, and unlrnown to mnny of yon. I wa" horn. and
ham crer remained, in the mo~l humble walk:- of lifr. I hal'e no wealthy
or popnlar n•lations or friend~ to rceommeml me. )Iy ca~c is thrown e:ZclnsiYely upon tht• independent rnlers of the country; an<l, if elected, they
will hnve conferred a farnr upon rnr. for which 1 shall be unremitting iu
my labor;; to cnmprns,1te. Hnl if the good pl'oplr> in their wi,-ilom shall
sec fil lo kerp me in the hnr-kgroun,l. I hnw been too familial' with ,lisappointments to b(' wry mud1 chagrined.''
BEGIXS TilE Pll.\CTICJ: 01' L\W.

\\'hen he rnmc home from the T.egi"lature hr went at the ~tntly of law
in earnest. .\ great lawyer in ::,pringfieltl. )[1·. •1. 'l'. 8tuart, loaned
him hooks. Linroln ortcn walking from :-cw Salem to Springfiel<l, a
distance of twent.v mile,, to borrow !hem. \Yhen he wa,-; rcad.Y to begin
lo pn1clice law hr wenl to Rpriugfiel<l and formell a parl1wrBhip with his
frirncl, J. 'l'. Stuart. Ile wanted to rent n room; but to do so he hacl
to huy ~omc f 1rnilure. )fr. .To,-hua Sprcd, the store keeper, told him
it would co~t about, SCYcnleen dolhtrs. Lincoln ,;ai<l, "It probably is
cheap enough, but clwap as it is, I htt\'C 11ot the money to pay. Hut if
you will credit me until Chri,;lmas and my <'Xperimcnt here as a lawyer
is a succ1•$,- 1 will pay you then. If l fail in that I will probably ncrer
pay )'Ou.'' )Ir. Speed says: "His tone was rcry i,nd a.ml when I looked
into hi~ face, J thou_ght lhcn ag I think now, I ncrer saw a face so
gloomy ancl ~a<l.'' )fr. Speed i-aid to him lhat he harl a large room and
11. wi1lc her! aud if he wonl,l sh:ll'l' it he wouhl be weleome.
Linroln
aske<l where his room wa,, ancl when told that it was up ubo,·c lhe 1>tore,
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he picked up his saddle bags and his little bundle of clothing, and
witho·1t saying another word went up stairs, set down his little bundles, came down, hi:; face all smile:;, and said, "Well, Speed, I'm moved."
Herc, boys ru1d girls, ends the story of ,\braham Lincoln's ywth and
young manhood. Ile was now twenty-eight years of age, but had just
bt•gnn his life work. 'l'he story of his life is indeed what he himself said
it was: "'l'he short ancl simple annals of the poor!"
\\'e may do no better than to clo~e this part of the story of his life

"ith the wonls of Elbridge S. Brooks :

•·You see now, do you not, what pluck and perseverance will do? You
!mow how Abraham Lincoln started in the world; how he came from the
poorest and most unpromising beginnings; how poverty and ignorance and
unfavorable surroundings and awkwardness and lacl, of good looks could not
keep him down, because he was determined to raise himself and become
somebody.
In all the history of America there has been no man who started Jo11·er and
climbed higher than Abraham Lincoln, the backwoods boy. He ne\'er
'slipped back.' He always kept going ahead. He broadened his mind
enlarged his outlook, and led his companions rather than let them lead him.
He was jolly company, good-natured, kind-hearted, fond of jokes and stories
and a good time generally, but be was the champion of the weak, the
friend of the friendless, as true a knight and as full of chivalry as any of
the heroes in armor of whom you read in 'Ivanhoe' or 'The Talisman.'
He never cheated, never lied, never took an unfair advantage o( anyone;
but he was ambitious, strong-willed, a bold fighter and a tough adversary
-a fellow who would 'never say die;' and who, therefore, succeeded.
Take well to heart, boys and girls of America, the story of the plucky
boy who, upon what, seventy years ago, was the outskirts of <'ivllization,
was all unconsciously training himself to be the American.''-From "The
Tnw Stoty of Abraham Lincoln," Lathrop Publishing Co., Boston.

)lore of his life and labors may not be givm here. You will get a
idea of hi:; noble character by a F-tucly of his own worcls gathered
from his letters and speeches and from what great men say of him.
\\'hen you haYe the opportunity you will read a complete lire of this
_c;rea t aucl good mnii.
l,!OOcl
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11.

WORDS OF LINCOLN.
One of the best ways to get acquainted with Abraham Lincoln is to read
his own words. There are two reasons for this. In the first place, while he
was railed upon in the course of his life to deal with some of the most
difficult questions that have ever been discussed in America, what he said
and wrote was so simple, so direct, and so clear that almost· anybody could
understand him. In the second place, bis letters, speeches, and State
papers bear everywhere the stamp of that quality which, when be was
twenty-four years old, had won for him the homely frontier title of "Honest Abe." It is, therefore, the real Lincoln that Is revealed In them.
When the people began to talk about Lincoln as a possible candidate for
the office of President of the United States, there was a natural desire to learn
who he was. who his ancestors were, and what he bad done in his early years.
To one of his friends, J. W. Fell, who asked him for this kind of information,
he wrote the story of his life. This is the fullest statement that he ever made.
-Henry Johnson, Columbia Unit•ersity, Neto York.

Lr'\COL:s's Ow'i RTonY.
I was born
12, lSOfl, in Hardin county, Kenlncky. ~fy
parenb wrrc both born in Yirginia. or nncli:-tinguishecl families-~ecClll(l familie~, prrhaps 1 should HJ)"· ~fy mother, who died in my tenth
war. was of a familv of the namr of Hanks, some of whom now re~ide
1n .\1him~, ancl otlwi·s in )£aeon co mt_v. 11liuois. )[y paternal grantlfather, ,\hraharn LinC"oln. rmigmtecl from Hockingham c-ounty. Virginia,
to Kcntuckv about 1781 or 1~ 82. where n, war or two later he was killed
hy the Indians, not in a hattk hut by stralth, when he was laboring to
open a farm in lhe forest. His ancestor~, who were Quakers, went to
Yirginia from Berks count~·. Penn~ylnrnia. 1\n effort to identify them
,rith the Xew Englanr1 family of the same name ended in nothing
more definite than a similaritv of Christian names in both families,
snrh as Enoch, Levi. )(orclecai, ·Rolomou, Abraham, aucl the like.
)ly father, at the death of hi,; father. was but six ~•ears of age. and
he grew up literally without ellucation. He removed from Kentucky
to what is now Spencer county, Tncliana, in my eighth year. We reached
our new home about the time the State came into the "Cnion. It was
a wild region, with many bears and other wild animal?. still in the woods.
There I grew up. There were some schools, so callecl, but no q·1alificatio11 was ever required of a teacher beyond "rcadin', writin', and ciph-

l'rin' ·· to the rnlc of three. Ir a :-lra:rgll·r ..;uppo~cd to uncler.-laml
L~tin lrnppenctl to ;.:ojonrn in !ht> nt>ighborhoOll, he was lookPd upon as
a wizard. 'l'hcrP Will' ah:-olulPIY nothing to excite ambition for c<lm:ation. 01" cour,-c, wlll'n I <'amc o·r a~c I tli<l not know rnueh. 8till. somehow, I c:ould read. write. and c:ipher lo the rule of three, but that was all.
1 haw not liP!'ll to i-:diool ;.:inec. 'l'lw lil!le advance [ uow han• upon
this :-1-0rc.: of ed1u·ation I h:nc piekt>1l 'P from time to lime under the
1m•:-~urc of ncc·c;,:l'ily.
I was rail'cd to farm work, which T continuc<l till I was twenty-two.

to

At twenty-one I came to Illinoi!'l, Macon county. Then I got
New
::;alcrn, at thnt time in Sangamon, now in )1enard county, where I remained a year as a sort of clerk in a store.
'l'ht;n eame tlw Blad, Hawk war; aml l was <>lected a captain of

volunteer~, a ~ucc,ess which gaw me more pleasure than any I ha,e had
i;incc. 1 went. the campaign, was elated, ran for the Legislature the
l'amc year ( 183:l). and was beaten-the only time I ever have been
beaten by the people. The next and three "uccceuing biennial elections
L was elected to the Legi~lature. l was not a candidate afterward. During this legislative pl'riorl J had i:,tn<lie1l law, and removed to Springfielu
to practice ii. In 18 lG I wa,- once eleded to the lower House of Congrc:-:-. Wa:- not a c·i111di1late for re-election. From 1849 to 185-!, both
inclu,-in>, pradice<l law more a~i:,iduo,~ly than e,·er before. Always a
\\'hig in politic-~; an1l gem,mlly on the \\hig <'lel'lornl tieket~, making
nc-liw canva~;::c,-. I wa,: ]0:,ing inlcre~t in polities when the repeal 01
the :'lli~,-om-i Compromise arousetl n1c again. What I hnxe done since
tlwn j,:. pretty well known.
IJ' an_v pe1"$onal description or me is thought dc:;irahlc it may be
~aid I am. in height. ::.ix feet four inchc,-, nearly; lean in flesh, weighing on an an·rngc one lnmdrnl ancl eighty pounrls: clark c:omplexion,
"ith cna r~c 1,Jac-k hair an,l grn_y <'YC"- :\ o otlwr marks or lmmds 1·ccollPdPd. :--pringfielrl. DN·Prnher 20. 1~.j!.),
F.tRE\\'ELL SPEECH.

[On February 11, 1861, i\lr. Lincoln started for ..Washington to he inauguratrd Presidrnt, on Man·h 4th. .Just beforr the train started he gpoke to his
nelgtbors the following genuine, h<>artfelt words. It would srem that on
this oc<'asion thl' people would have shouted in exultation over the
victor,- anrl honc,r. hut most of them were in tears. When he again returned
to Sp:·inglkl1l he had finished the greatest work done by an American since
Washington, bur he was being conveyed to his tomb. Then not only his
neighbor!I, but the whole country was In tears. 1
'\\f~· Friend,;: );o one nol in m_v pnsilion can realize lhe ~uclness T
fn•I at !.his partin~. 'l'o thi" people l owe all that I am. Here I have
lirrcl more than n quarter oF a ecntur_v. IlNe m_v childrrn we:re born,
nnrl here one or them liC's buriecl. T k110,Y not how rnon 1 ~hall see vou
again. T go to :1~,:ume a task far mon• c1illicult than that which has·c1evolvc•<l upon any nllH'r ni.111 !'inec tlw ,lny,; of \\'ai;hing-ton. Uc never
would have s 1er-Pe<lec1 cXC-<'JlL for the aid of Divine Providence, upon
which he at all I inws relied. I feel that I ean nol succeetl without the•
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same Divine blessing whieh ,:u,:tainccl him; and on the same Almighty
Reing 1 plae<' my reliance for rnpport. And I hope :rou. my friends,
"ill all pray that I may rec-rive that Di,·ine a,;,-ii;tance without which [
can not suc·cced, but with which surce::;s is certain. .\gain T bid you an
affcc:tionate farewell."

Frro~c A LETTEn TO

Wn,u.\~1

II.

lTER~Oo'-", \\' \SIII~GTox, Jur:y

10, 18~8.

[Mr. Herndon was a young man li\'illg at Springfield. He wrote to Lincoln.
who was then a member of Congress at \Yashington. complaining that
the older men l1eld all the places in the public service. and that a young man
haJ no chance to rise. The older men w.ere ungenerous and hel!l young men
baclc because they were young men. ;\Jr. Lincoln ~ave him the following
advice, wh;ch is Just as goocl for young men today as it was then.]

'l'he way for a young- man lo ri,e i,- to improYc himself e,cry way he
can, n<>vcr snspcrting that anylmcly wi~hc,- to hincler him. .\llow me to

as~urc you that su,.;picion and jC'alon,;,r ncYcr <lid help a man in any
There may sometimt>s b!' ungenerous attempt,; to keep a
youn~ man clown; ancl they will :::.nc:e<'etl. too, i r hP allows hi,- mind to be
11iYNtec1 from ii,; tru<• ehamwl to brood o,·e1· tlw attemptccl injury. Cast
about, and see if this fvcling has not injnre!l every pct'-On you have
t•rcr known to fall inlo it.
&it·1af ion.

"A Ilomm Dn lllEn .\.r; \l',ST

l•r:mLF f'AXXOT ~T.1xo."

[On Lincoln's Nomination to the United State's Senate.]
[Before making the following st'ltement In a speech 1\'Ir. Lincoln showed
it to somu or his friends. They told him It was a 1?:reat mistake. It would
surely defrnt him for the Senate>. He replied that he considered it the
truth and he would 1·ather say it and be defeated than not to say it ancl be
elc-,•ted. His judgment was correct. as was that of his friends. It defeated
hlrn, yet later it became his tower of strength and was a strong influence
in his election to the Presidency.]

If we could first know where we are, and whither we arc lenrlin::r, we
could better judge what io c1o, and how to do it. We ar<' now far into
the fifth year since a policy was initialed with (he a,·o\\'C<l object and
confident promise of putting an end to slavery agitation Unclcr the
operation of that policy, that agitation has not onl:r 11ot ceased but has
cons.tautly angmentl•1l. In my opinion it will not cease nntil a cri~i~
shall l111\·e been readied and pn;;~etl. ''.\ house cli,·idetl against itsrH
cnnnoi slarnl." I hdicre !hi;; ~oYcmment c-annot encl ire permanently,
half ::;Jave anc1 half freP. I do not expeet the Union ·10 he clis!'olved,I do uot expect the house to fall; but I clo expect it will cea!'e to be
divi<l<'Cl. It. will hH·onw all one thing-. or all tlrn other. Hither the opponents of slaYcr,r wil,I arre,;t the further !'Jn·carl of it, and place it
where the public mind shall rest in the hclief that it is in the course of
ultimate exlindion; or its adrncah-s will pnsh it fonnml till it shall become alike lawful in a11 the States, olcl a,- well as new, X ol'th as well as
South.-Springficld. Illinois, ,Tune 17, 1858.
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Q'I; )loB Ht LE.
[ l•'rom an adt!ress l>cfore the Young Men's Lyceum of Springfield, Ill., .January 27, 1837.]
Ilere, then, is 011c point at which ,l:rngt•r may be es.peeled. The ques-

tion recurs, how shall we fortify ag,1i11:;L il? 'l'he answer is simple.
1,et every ,\mcrican, every ]ol'er of liberty, every well-wisher to his
posterity, swear by lhc blood of the Rcrnlution never to violate in the
Jca,-t particular the laws of the countr_l', and never to tolerate their
, iolation b} othero. As the patriot~ of b'Cvenly-:;ix did to the support
o( the Dcdnration of Independence, ~o to the support of the Constitution and the Laws let ernry .\meriean pledge his life, hii- property, ancl
hi,- :-acrcd honour; let every man rcnw111hrr that to violate the law is to
trample on the blood of his father, and to tear the eharter of his own and
hi~ children's liberty. Let rel'erence J'or the laws be breathed by e1·cry
,\111eriean mother to the lisping babe that prattles on her lap. Let
it be taught in ~chool,-, in ~cminarie~. and in colleges. Let it be written in primers, spelling-boob, and in almanacs. Let it be preached
from the pulpit, proclaimed i11 Legislalil'c halls, anti enforectl in courts
of justice. .\nd, in short. Id it become the political religion of the nation.
STAND BY DUTY.

If ,;Jan•r~· is right, all wonl,-, ach, lnw,-, and constitutions again,-t it
nrc thern,.elrns wrong, and ~hould be i-ilenccd and swept away. Jf it
is right. ll'C eannoL justly objcet to its nationality, its univen;ality; if
i, is wrong, they cannot ju,-tly insi;;t upon it,- extension, its enlargement.
,\II they ask, we c:oulil readily grant. it' we tl101ght slavery right. * *
Ir uur scn,-c of duly forbids ihis, then Jct 11s stand by our dul.)' fearlc~sly
nnd effecti\'ely. * * * Let us have filith i.hnt right make~ might;
and, in Urnt faith, let us to the end dare to do our duty as we undcr,-taud
it.-February, 1860.
THE JL\JORITY RULES.

The only dispute on both si1les is, "\\"hat are their rights?"

If tbe

mnjority i-honld not rule, who should be the judge? \\'here is s•1ch
judge to he found r We ~hould all be bound by the majority of the
,\nll'ricnn people; if not, then lhe minority mu><t control. Would that
he right? Would it IJe just or generous? .\s,-nrcclly not. I reiterate
that, the majority should rule. If I adopt a wrong polic.v, the opportunih· for 1·01H1enrnation will orc·1r in four wnr,;' tim<'. '!'hen I cnn be
turned out. nnd a better mnn, with helter' Yi(·\\',-, put in my placc.FcLruar,,·, J Slil.

::\t;l'PORT 01' TJn; PEOPI,J-:.

[Probably no man ever electecl to thP presidenry was thoul!;ht by so many
peo1ilc to be unfll for the place as was r,tnrotn. He wa;; so unlrnown and when
he became known his lark or schoollng, his plnlnn<>s;;. hi,; awl,wardncss,
and lack or culture conflrnwcl them in this unfa\"Orahle belief. Note the SO·
IJer. modest strength of hb statement: 1

··I clo not :,ay. that. in the rer.(!nl t•lectinn. tlw people 1lill the wise:-t
thing that coulc\ ham be1•11 tlone; indretl, I ,lo nol think lh1·,r clid: but
l do say, that in accepting lite greni" trn~t commitlccl to mr, [ mu~t rely
upon YOU. upon the people o[ the whole ('OUnfr1·. for their ,-upport; and,
with their ,u,-tn;ning- aid. cH·n I. hmnhle a~ J am. cannot fail to cnrrv
the ship oi ::itate i,afely throug-h thf' slo1m.'"-Fehrnary. 1Sli1.
•

Frmn Ix.u·onn 11, ..\nmrnss.

C\larch 4. l qGl.)
[Ilv tile time Lincoln was to be inaugurated Prest,lent the Southern states
ha<I .-1ecellPd nn<I had set up a governm<>nt o[ their own. as they rlaimed they
had a right to do. The r>eople of the Northern Rtalf>s claimed that a slate
had no 1 ight to withdraw from the Union. :\Ir. Burhanan. Prci-hlent before
Linroln. had i-altl that the government hacl no right to make war on the
sec·P!ling statPs. What woulcl Lincoln say?l
In yom· hancls, my cl i~:-·1 tisfiecl f Pllmr-ronntn mrn. and not in mine,

j-,, the' momentom; issue of civil WIil'. 'l'he go~·prnment will not assail
you. You c1111 h,n-e no t·onflict without !wing rnur,el,es thr aggre:-Rors.
You ha,·e no oath re!!i,f('recl in lwa,·l'II to clr,troY the !!'OYernment. while
I ,hall han' the mo::ct ,nl!'mn one lo ··1ll'r,erw. ·protect. and defend it."
I am loath to close. \\'p arc not r1wmie~. hut friend,-. \\'c rnuRt not
IJe enemies. 'l'ho·1gh pns~ion may hi\\·e strainc1l, it must not break om
bond~ of all'ect ion. 'l'he my;:;tic ehorcl;:; of memon·. >'tretc:hiug from
t>H•ry hatth·-fieltl and patriot graYe In P.wry ]iring heart and hranh,-tone
all o,·cr thi,- broad land. will Yet ,;wplJ the rhoru, of the rnion when
ngnin touched, aR mrely they will b<', h.1· the hrf!Pr angeb of onr nahire.

,frt--TJCE 01' TUB PEOPLE.

Why shoulil there not b1 a patif'nt ronfirlcnr,, in the ultimate ju,-tic,,
of the people? Is there n11_1 hettrr or eqnal hope in the world? In our
pre~<'n!. dilfrrencei'. is c>i!lwr part~· without faith ol' liein~ in the right?
If lhr .\!mighty Ruler of nation~. with Hi~ ctPrnal truth nntl ju,-.tic:c.
he• on your :,id1• o( tht '\orth. or on your,- of the· South. that, truth ancl
ju:-tieP will smrly prcrnil b_r the ju1lgmcnt of thi, _!!reat trihmrnl of the
.\nwrican pcopl<•.-1lfard1. 1861.

Ton.1:--u UP.
\"omen li1·ing are more worth\" tn hr tru~trcl than rho~c> whrl toil up
from poyerty; none less inrlinecl to tnkr or tourh au7ht which !hey Jun-e
not honestly f'amcd.-Dec·rmher, 1801.
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LETTER TO IloRACE GREELEY.

[Horace Greeley. editor of the New York Tribune. and spokesman for a
strong partr in lhe North, which was impatient at Lincoln's delay in freeing
tile slaves. was \·ery severe in his criticisms of tbe President. 'fhis is Lincoln's I eply.J

I would saYe the Union. J would save it the shol'tcst way under the
Constitution. The sooner the national authority can be restored, the
nearer the enion will be ·'the l; nion as it was." If there be those who
\\'Ould not ~am the Fnion •mlc~s lhey couli1 at the same lime save slavery,
I i1o not agree with them. ff there be those who would not save the
Cnion unles;: the)' could at tl1c same time destroy sla.very, I clo not agree
with them. My par-amount object in lhis strngglc is to save the Union,
antl is not either to save or destroy slavery. lf I could save the Union
without freeing any shwe, ] wot1ld do i't; nnrl if I could sarn it by
freeing all the slares, I would rlo it; antl if I could sare it by freeing
some and leaving others alone, I would also do that. What J do about
slaYery ancl the colored race, 1 do because I believe it helps to save
the Union; and what I forbear, 1 forbear because I do not believe it
would help to save the Union. J shall do less whcnerer I shall believe
what I am doing hurts the cause, and I shall do more whenever I shall
belieYe doing more will help the ca·1sc. I shall try to correct errors
when shom1 to be errors, and I sha)) adopt new views so fast as they
,,hall appear to be trnc views.-August 22, 1862.
DEPENDENCE

Urox

GoD.

[Reply to an address by Mrs. Gurney, September. 1862.J

Wc an: inc1cec1 going through a. great trial-a lier,\' trial. In the very
responsible position in whirh I happen to be placed, being a humble instrument in the hands oI 0111' Ilea rcnly Father, a,; J am, and as we all
n.re. to work out His great purpo~cs, I luwe desired that all m_y works
and acts may be according to His will, ancl that it might be so, I have
,;otight Ilis aid : but if, afte1· endeavoring to do the best in the light which
Tie affords me, I find my efforts fail, I must believe that, f01· some purpose unknown to me, Ile wills it otherwise.
If I had had my way, this war would never have been commenced.
If I had been allowed my W!l)', this 1rar wo·1lcl have been ended before
this; but we fl.nu it sf ill continues, and we must believe that He permits
it for some wise purpose oi His own, mysterious and unknown to us;
and thou~d1 with our limited understanding we may not be able to comprehend it, yet we cannot but believe that He who made the world still
goYerns it.
LETTER TO GE:\'ER.11, GR.\~T.

rJuly 13, 1863. l
)fr DE.\R GEXEHAL-I do not remember that you alld I erer met per-

som1lly. I ,n-itc this now as a grateful acknowleclgment for the almost
inest imablc scnice you ha Ye done the co mtry. I wish to sa:v a word
further. When )·ou fir5t reached the vicinit)' of Vicksburg, I thought
you ~houlcl do what you finally did-march fhe troops across the neck,
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run the batteries with the lnrn~porl,;, and thu:; go below; aml 1 never
had any faith, except a general hope that you knew better than I, that
the Yazoo Pass expedition ancl lhc like could succeed. iYhcn yon got
below and took P ort Gibson, Grancl ({ulf. and Yicinity, 1 thought you
bho ild go down the ri\·cr and join General Banks, and wlwn you turned
northward, cast of the Big Black. I feared il was a mistake. f now wish
to make the personal acknowkllgmcnt that _yolL were right and I was
wrong.
Yours very truly,
A. LINCOLN.

J am nol accnstomctl lo the u:-c of language of nilogy; T haYe never
i,t udied the art of paying compliment,, to women; bnt I must eay. that,
i r all that has been :mill hy orator,; and poets ~im·c the creation of the
worlr1 in praise of women wt'l"e applie11 to the womrn of America, it
would nol do them ju,;ticc for their conduct during this war. I \1ill
clo~e hy ~tying. God hlc~s the women or ,\mcrica !-)larch, 1864.
LETTt-:tt

or Co:,;uoLEc\l E

TO

:\l iis.

B1.xBY

OF Bos-rox,

)fass.1..c11usETTS.

[NOYembu 21, 186~. J
[Linroln's enemies acrused him repeatedly of being indifferent to the
~reat t,.ift!·ring and sorrow caused by the war. This letter shows how little
they Jme,· him.]

Dis.in )1.w.ur-I haYc bC'l'n :-hown in lh<' files of lhc \Yar Department
o statement o{ the .Adj•1tant-Genernl of ~fa:.;,;aclrnselts that yon arc the
mother of firn sons who June dircl gloriou~ly on the field of battle. 1
feel how weak and fruitless must IJe any words of mine which should altrn1pt to beguile _vou from the grief of a loss so overwhelming. But
I cannot refrain from kndering to yon lhe con;:olation that may be
found in the thanks of !he lkpublie the_v died lo 1>iwe. I pray that our
llcaYcnly Father may a~suage the angui;:l1 of your bereavement, an1l
kaYc you only the cheri,;hcd mt•mory of the lo\·ccl and lost, and the
i-olemn pride that mu~t be yours lo have laid so costly a sacrifice upon
the altar of freedom.
Yours \'CI':\' siuccrcly and rcf\pect fully,
. \ IlR.~1£.\M LlXCOLX.

SECOXD JX.WvUIL\I, .ADDUESS.
[;\II'. Lincol n was elected President a second time.

The opposition to him
\\ as not Hrong, but what there was. was exceedingly bitter. Ile was acruRed
of the worst crimes and called the worst names. But these things did not
dis:urb him. He knew the war must soon close. He thought only of what
was be~t. dosing his acldress in these memorable words: "With malice
to,,ard 1tone; with charity for all."!

Fomlly clo we hope-fervently 110 we pray-that thi~ mighty ~courgc
of war may speedily pas,; awn_v. Yet. if Goel wills that it c-ontinnc until
all the \\'"alth piled b)· the bonclman'i-; lwo hunched anc1 fifty years of
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nmccp1ited toil :;hnll be ~unk. ancl rn1til c1C'r_v chop of hloocl drawn with
tlw la,;li shall])(' paid b)· another llra\1n wHh the swor<l, as was suid three
t.honsaml years ag-o. so ·still it must bp saifl. "'l'he juclgmC'nts of the
Lorcl are true and right.cons altogether:'
\Yith malice toward none; with eharilv for nll; \Yith firrnnc~s in the
right. as Uod gin's 1 s to Bee the right. kt us slriYe on to finish the work
we nre in; to bincl up the nation's wom1<ls; to CiirL' for him who shall
have borne the battle, and for his widow, ancl his orphan-to do all
\Yhich may achieve and cherish a juo.t ancl lm,t inir peace among onrselves,
ancl with all nations.
Trrn

GET'l'YSUUnG ,\DDRESS.

[Before 11tuclying this speech it would be well to haYe the olcler children
r(lad in thP1r bi:ltory the account of the invasion of the Nortl1ern States
and the battle of Gettysburg.
On the 19th of Nevember, 1863, a gre'.l.t throng had assemble!! on lbe
battlefield to dedicate a part of it for a national cemetery. Edward Everett.
a great orator, made the principal address. holding thP audience spellbound
for two hcurs. At the close tbe President was invited "to make a few
appropriate remarks."
i\!r. Clark E. Carr, of Galesburg, Illinois, who was present. has this to
say in
"FIFTY YE.l.HS AFTEH,

A

REVERIE."

On a hright Xowmbn aftcmnon of 1011g ago, when the aulumn leaYes
were tinged with thousarnl hue,; of be:rnty, upon an emincntc in the
midst o[ a great pluin boun1le<l by lofty mom1tains, 1 ~aw a n1~t concourse of men an<l women. I ;:aw among- them illustrious warriorF,
giftPcl poetF. and profouml Ftah•f'rncn. T Faw amhassac1nrs of mighty
empires, gowrnor~ of great commonwealth>', ministers of cahinetF, men
of high position and pmYer. I saw aborn their heads, upon eYery lmncl,
a starr_v banner, clropping uncler the weight oC Fombre chap •ry. J saw
nwH and women standing- ::unong nc\r-madc grove~. oYerwhelmecl with
grief which they vain)_\' cndcavorefl lo concral. ] knew that I was in
lhe micht of a people bowing- under g-rcnt aiTliction, of a 1anll stricken
with >"OlTO\Y. I knew that the iitlr of dcstrurtion imcl clcath hacl not
ce:1secl to rhb and flo\1·, hut that ut that mome11t the fnte of mv country
wa::; trembling- in the bahmce, her onl_y hopr in the fortitude ;rnd ,alo·r
of her sons, who \\'ere hnl'ing their breast:< to storm~ of shot and shell
only a few miles awav.
'
[ sirn· stamling in the mirlst of that mighty assembly a man of majes•
tic :ret henignant mien. of features wnr11 and h·1p;gar1l, but bc·nning
with purity, with patriolif:,m. and with l1ope. B\·c>r)· c_\'C m1s directed to1rarrls him. antl, as men looke1l into his calm. sad, earnest face, they
1·eeognizetl the _great I'resiclenl, tl1e foremost rnm1 nf the worl1l. not only
in position arnl power hut in all thr noblest attribntcs of humnnitv.
\YhC'n he essnyc>fl to speak. sneh solemn silence rrig11crl as whr11. within
conseeratrcl walk men ancl women feel thPm,elvc~ in the presrncr of
Deit_\'. Each sentence, sloll'ly arnl earnestly pronounced, as its full
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import was apprehended, sank into cvcr.r patriotic heart. gal'e a ~trangc
lustre to crery face, and nenecl e,·ery arm. In those uitenmc·es, the abstract, the condensation, the summing up of American patriotism. w<'re
contained the hopes, the aspirations, the stern resohes, tlie consecration upon the altar of humanity, of a great people.
From the hour of that solemn dedication the final triumph of the
loyal hosts was assured. As lhe Christian day by day voices the sacred
prayer given him by his Sanor, so the .\..meric-an Patriot will continue
to cherish tho8e sublime scntirncnls and inspired words. Wliile the
Republic liYes he will contiuuc to repeat them, ancl while, realizing all
their solemn significance, he continues lo repeat them, the Republic ll'ill
live.-F'rom Lincoln at Gettysburg, by Olarl, l!J. Garr. JfrOl111·e Publish-

ing Co., Chicago.

TIIE ADDRESS.

Four score ancl seven years ago our fathers brought forth on this
continent, a new nation, concciYed in liberty. and dedicated to the
proposition that all men are created equal.
::-.low we are engaged in a great ciril war, testing whetbcr that nation
or any nalion so conceiYed and so dedicaLed. can long cmlurc. \\'c are
met on a great battle-field of lhaL war. We have come to dedicate. a
portion of that field, as a final resting place foT those who here gaye
their liYes that that nation might live. It is altogether fitting and
proper that we should do this.
Ent, in a. larger sense, we cannot dedicate-we cannot co11secratcwe cannot hallow-this ground. The brave men, liYing ancl dead. who
struggled here, have consecrated it, far above our poor p01rer lo add or
detrac•t. "l'he world will little note, nor long remember what we say
here, but it can nernr forget what they did here. It is for us the liling.
rather, to be dedicated here to the unfinished work which they who
fought here have thus far so nobly advanced. lt is rather foT us to be
here dedicated to the great task remaining before us-that from lhe3e
honored dead we take increased devotion to that cause for which they
gave Lhe last full measure oi' devotion-that we here highly rrsoh-e thn't
these dead shall not have died in vain-that this nation under Cod. shall
have a new birth oi' free<lom-antl that government of tlw people. hy
the people, for thP. people. shall not perish from tlw earth.

.._..

THE LINCOLN MONUMENT,
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Ill.

TRIBUTES TO THE MEMORY OF ABRAHAM
LINCOLN.
By William Cullen Bryant.
0, slow to smite and swift to spare,
Gentle and merciful and just!
Who in the fear of God, didst bear
The sword of power-a nation's trust.
In sorrow by the bier we stand,
Amid the awe that hushes all,
And speak the anguish of a land
That shook with horror at thy fall.
Thy task is done-the- bond are free;
iVe bear thee to an honored grave,
·whose noblest monument shall be
The broken fetters of the s lave.
Pure was thy life; its bloody close
Hath placed thee with the sons of light,
Among the noble host of those
Who perished in the cause of right.

By Oliver Wendell Holmes.
0 Thou of soul and sense and breath,
The ever-present Giver,
Unto Thy mighty angel, death.
All flesh thou dost deliver;
""'hat most we cherish, we resign.
For life and death alike are Thine,
Who reignest Lord foreYer!
Our hearts lie buried in the dust
With him, so true and tender,
The patriot's stay, the people's trust,
The shield of th~ offender;
Yet every murmuring voire is still,
As. bowing to Thy sovereign will,
Our best loYed we surrender.
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Dear Lord, with pitying eye behold
This martyr generation,
Which Thon, through trials manifold,
Art showing Thy salvation!
0 let the blood by murder spilt
Wash out Thy stricken children's guilt,
And sanctify our nation!
Be Thou Thy orphaned Israel's friend,
Forsake Thy people never,
In One our broken i\1any blend,
That none again may sever!
Hear us, 0 Father, while we raise
With trembling lips our songs of praise,
And bless Thy name forever !

FROM ENGLISID[EN.
[The government of England sympathized with the Southern cause. The London Punch was particularly severe in Its criticisms and cartoons on Mr. Lincoln.
lt plct11red him as most uncouth and ludicrous. But that at his death the greatness and goodness of the man wern fully appreciated is shown In the three po-,ms
which follow.]

[Fro11t the London Punch.]

You lay a wreath on murdered Lincoln's bier!
Yo11. who with mockinl?: pencil wont to trace,
Broad for the self-complacent British sneer,
His length of shambling limb, his furrowed face,
His gaunt: gnarled hands. his unk<>mpt bristling hair,
His garb uncouth, his bearing ill at ease,
His lack of all we prize as debonair,
Of power or will to shine, of art to please!
whose smart pen hacked np the pencil's laugh,
Judging each step, as though the way were plain
Reckless. so it could point its paragraph
Of chief's perplexity, or people's pain!
1'011.

Beside this corpse. that bears for winding-sheet
The stars and stripes he lived to rear anew,
Between the mourners at his head and feet.
Say, scurril-jester, is there room for yo11
Yes, be l1ad lived to shame me from my sneerTo lame my pencil, and to confute my penTo make me own this hind of princes peer,
This rail-splitter, a true-born ldng of men.
My shallow judgment I had learnt to rue,

Noting how to occasion's height be rose;
How bis quaint wi t made home-truth seem more tn1e;
How, iron-like, his temper grew hy blows;

How humble, yet bo1-· hopeful, he could be;
How in good fo1·tune and in ill the same;
Nor bitter in success. nor boastful he.
Thirsty for gold, nor feverish for fame.

He went about his work-such work as frw
E\·er had laid on head, and heart, and handAs one who knows \\"here there's a task to do;
1Ian's honest will must Heaven's good grace command;
Who trusts the strength will with the burden grow,
That God makes instruments to work his will,
If but that will we ran arrive to know,
Nor tamper ·with the weights of good and ill.
So he went forth to battle, on the side
That he felt clear was liberty's and Right's,
As in bis peasant boyhood be ha!l plied
His warfare with rude nature's thwarting mights;The uncleared forest. the unbroken soil,
The iron bark that turns the lumberer's axe,
The rapid. that o'erbears the boatman's toil.
The prairie, hiding the mazed wanderer's tracks,
The ambushed Indian, and the prowling bear,Such were the needs that helped hit; youth to train;
Rough culture-but such trees large fruit may bear,
If but their stocks be of right girth and grain.
So he grew up, a destined work to do,
And lived to do it: four· long-suffering years'
Ill-fate, ill-feeling, ill-report, Jived through,
And then he heard the hisses change to cheers,
The taunts to tribute, the abuse to praise,
And tool{ both with the same unwavering mood;
Till, as he came on light, from darkling days,
And seemed to touch the goal from where he stood,
A felon hand, l1etween the goal and him,
ReaC'hecl from behind his back, a trigger prestAnd those perplexed and patient eyes were dim,
Those gaunt long-laboring limbs were laid to rest!
The words of mercy were upon his lips,
For~iveness in his he<i.rt and on his pen,
When this vile murderer broug-ht swift eclipse
To thoughts of peace on earth, good will to men,
The old world and the new, from sea to sea,
Utter one voice of sympathy and shame!
Sore heart, so stopped when it at last beat high;
Sad life, cut short just as its triumph came.
[From JfacJfi11an's .llagazin<:, E11gla11d. l
Lincoln! when men would name a man
.Just. unperturbed, magnanimous,
Tried in the lowest seat of all,
Tried in the chief seat of the house-

Lincolu! When men would name a man
Who wrought the great worl, of bis age,
Who fought and fought the noblest fight,
And marshalled it from stage to stage,
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Yll'torious, out of clusk ancl dart, .
..\ nrl into dawn an<I on till day
,lost humhlr when the p:eans rang,
i.Aast rigl1l when the enemy h~·
Prostrated for his feet lo tread'l'his name- of LilH'oln will lhry name,
.\ name rrvered, a name of srorn.
Of scorn to sundry, not to fnmc.
Llnroln. th<' man who freed the- slave;
Linroln whom ne\·f'r 8Plf cntirNI;
Slnln Linroln. worthy found to die
A soldir-r of his raptaln Christ.
By John Nichol
An end !It la 0 t ! The 1·ehoes of tbr war'l'he weary war heyon<l the "'estcrn wavrsDlr in thP <lhtanre. Freedom's rising star
He-aeons ahove a hnnrlred thousnncl gravrs:
Thr graYes of heroes who ban• won the fight.
Who in thr storming of the stubborn town
Hill'e rnng the- marring<' peal of might and 1•ie:ht,
And scaled the cliff~· 111111 cast the rlragon down.
Pn•ans of arml<>s thrill across the sea.
Till Europe nn,;wrrs "Let the Etrne:e:lr rense.
Thr bloody pngc- is turned: the next may he
T•'or ways of plearnnlnrss and paths of ]ll'are!"
A l?Olden morn •a da\'.'n of better thine:s'fhe oli\·r hn1nrh-rl'l'l1line: of hands againA nohlc l<'sson read to conquerr<I kingsA ~,,~- that tc-mprsts had not sC'onred in vain.
Th'" from AmeriC'a we hoped and him
Who rulr<l hPr "in thr spirit of his creP,I"
Dors the hoJll' Inst wh1•n all our P)'<'S are dim.
As history rrwrds her darkest <l<'ed?
The nilot of his J1eou'e through the strife,
• With his strong p11n·ose turning ~rorn to 11raise,
E'c-n at the rlose of battle reft of life,
.An~! fair inherit!lnC'c- of quiet days.
Def,.nt anrl t ri11mph founrl him ralm and just.
He- ~hoWP<l how rlf'mPn"r shonlrl temper J)ower,
An,l riving lf'ft to fut111·r times In trniat
The mrmory of his brief virlorious hour.
O'ern,a~lt>rrcl hy the lronv or fntr.
The last 1111,1 ~reat,.sl martyr or his cause,:
Slain like A<'hllles al the ScfPan gate.
He saw the c-nd and flxl'd "tlrn purer law,;,"
:-.1a,· these rn1h•re aml. as hi« wort,, atti>st
The giory of his honrst hrart ancl hanclTlw sim1JleRI, anrl thi> hra\·est. an1l the briit
1'ht> :\loses nncl the Cromwell of his lanrl.
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Too late the pioneers of modern spite,
Awe-stricken by the universal gloom,
See his name lustrous in Death's sable night,
And offer tardy tribute at his tomb.
•
But we who have been with him all the while,
Who knew his worth, and loved him long ago,
Rejoice tbat in the circuit of our isle
There is no room at last for Lincoln's foe.

-London Spectator.

0 C.\PT.ux ! )[y CArT.rn, !
Walt Whitman.
0 Captain! my Captain! our fr·arful trip is done,
The ship has weather'd every rack, the prize we sought is won,
The port is near, the helJs I hear, the people all exulting,
While foJJow eyes the steaily ){eel, the Yessel grim and daring;
But O heart! heart! heart!
O tile bleeding drops of reel,
·where on the deck my captain lies,
Fallen colcl and dead.
O Captain! my Captain! rise up an/I hear the bells;
Rise up-for yon the flag is flung-for you the bugle trills,
.i:<'or you bouquets ancl ribbon'cl wreaths-for you the shorei,
a-crowding,
For you they call. the swaying mass, their eager faces turning;
Here Captain! dear father!
This arm beneath your head!
It is some dream that on the deck,
You've fallen cold and dead.
11y Captain does not answer, 11is lips are pale and still,

::-.ry father does not feel my arm, he bas no pulse nor will,
The ship is anchor'cl safe and sound. its voyage closed and clone,
From fearful trip the victor ship comes in with object won;
Exult O shores, and ring O bells!
But I with mournful tread,
Walk the deck my captain lies,
Fallen cold and dead.

-Froin "Leaves of Grass," Small, Menard, & Oo., Boston.

By Dennis B. Dorsey.
Slowly we come to learn thy worth.
Oh, genial man! oh, modest sage!
Slowly we come to see we've lost
The grandest spirit or the age.

So near we felt the loving heart,
Gentle and warm tow'rcl all mankind,
We ne'er looked up to see ourselves
O'ersbadowed by the mighty mind.
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Now scarce we know which we most miss,
The leader's mind or brother's heart;
And scarce we know which most we prize,
The brother's love or leader's art.
The world with us will prize them both;
To us alone they were not given;
Like light and air, to all mankind,
They were a common gift of Heaven.
Not we alone thy rleath deplored,
Not we alone thy absence weep;
The world through all the ages hence
Thy name shall love, thy fame shall keep.

FUXERAL OF ABHAJIA:\I LIXCOLN.

Walt Whitman.
Over the breast of the spring, the land, amid cities,
Amid lanes and through old woods, where lately the violets
peeped from the ground, spotting the grey debris,
Amid the grass in the fields• each side of the lanes, passing the endless grass,
Passing the yellow-spear'd wheat, every grain from its
shroud in the dark-brown fields uprisen,
Passing the apple-tree blows of white and pink in the
orchards,
Carrying a corpse to where it shall rest in the grave,
Night and day journeys a coffin.
Coffin that passes through lanes and streets,
Through day and night with the great cloud darkening the land,
With the pomp of the iuloop'd flags with the cities draped
in black,
With the show of the States themselves as of crape-veil'd
women standing,
With processions long and winding and the flambeaus of the
night,
With the countless torches lit, with the silent sea of
faces and the unbared heads,
With the waiting depot, the arriving coffin, and ihe sombre faces,
With dirges through the night, with the thousand voices
rising strong and solemn,
With all the mournful voices of the dirges pour'd around
the coffin,
The dim lit churches and the shuddering organs-where
amid these you journey,
With the tolling. tolling bells' perpetual clang,
Here, coffin that slowly passes,
I give you my sprig of lilac.

-Froni "When Lilacs La.st in the Dooryard Blossom."

PUBLIC YAULT ,\T O.\K RIDGE.
The remains of President Lincoln and his son Willie '\\'ho cliecl In Washington,
'\\'ere placed in this Yault :llay 4, 1865.
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LrnCOLN AND BURNS.
[Both born of lowly parents, both reared amongst the common folk, both close
to the great heart of humanity, both quick to see the real worth of a man despite
his rank or decorations, it is little wonder that Burns should come so close to a
picture of Lincoln in some of his works, and thut Lincoln should discover himself
ln some of those writings, particularly in the poem which follows:]

HONEST POVERTY.
Is there, for honest poverty,
That hangs his head, and a' that?
The coward-slave, we pass him by,
,re dare be poor for a' that!
For a' that, and a' lhat,
Our toil's obcure, and a' that,
The ran], is but the guinea-stamp,
Tbe man's the gowd for a' that.
What though on bamely fare we dine,
Wear hodden grey, and a' that;
Gie fools their silks, and knaves their wine,
A man's a' man for a' that!
For a' that, and a' that!
The honest man, though e'er sae poor,
Is king o' men for a' that.
Ye see yon birkie, ca'd a lord,
Wha struts, and stares, and a' that;
Though hundreds worship at his word,
He's but a coof for a' that,
For a· that, ancl a' that:
His riband, star, ancl a' that,
The man of in<lepenclent mind,
He looks ancl hughs at a' that.

.,

A king can mal(' a belted lmight,
A marquess, <11 l,e, and a' that:
But 111 honest man's aboon his might,Guicl faith. he maunna fa' that!

For a· that, and a' that.
Their di~nities. and a' that,
The pith o' sense and 1iride o' worth
Ar<' highn ranl.:s than a' tlat.

Then Jrt us pray that come it may,
As come it "ill for a' that,
That sense an<l worth, o'H a' the earth,
;\lay hE>ar th<> gre(', and a· that;
For a' that. and a' that.
It's coming yet, for a' that,
That man to man, the warlcl o'er,
Shall brothers be for a' that.
a. all; gowd1 aol<l; sac. so: bi,kie, a conceited fellow: ca'd, called; coo/, a dunce: a/Jo3n,
above; 1::dd, good; mau,111aft1 ·, n1u~t not try: /Jcartlze wer, win the victory.

C

T,.F W,.ITE ,.OUSE
WA8MfNGT0N

llec•ber :U, 1906.

IJy dear V.r. 'Colll.eri

I gladl, accept your izrrit&tion on behal.t or tho
Lincoln fan:, Aseociit1on to make an addreS/l on the

fr.J'tll, and at the log cabi.11 itael! in 11hich Lincoln

•iu

vereary of Ll.lleoln' 8 b>rth, and therefore one ot the

moet 011711! 1c&r1t eventa in American hi3tory.
Lark T•!U.a h!l-8 nll said, this little I 1

ll. l !le fan,, t hat raised a

Man,• and

u

As
"the

I count my:iell

t or t,wai. U\at. it h&s happened to

to be able as

Pr~sidant to accept the invitation to mue the a.d~ress

at aueh a place on eueh an occuion.
Sincerely yo\U'a,

Mr. Robert J
Cha.J.n1W1

Colli..,r,
l:..ucut1vo Co-wttee,

The L1.Dcol.D rdl"II> Aseociat1.0a,
74 Sroad .. a7,

:.e•

York.

'iO
lh

w~r. n.

Tu,T, PHi::sroExT-nEcT.

[\\'illiam Ilo\i·ard Taft speaking on "Lincoln" October 7, on the Knox
College campus, Galesburg, 111., at lhe exact spot where Lincoln and Douglas
engaged in debate fifty years ago, said:]

"Certain it is ihat we haYc ncYcr hntl a man in public life whose sen"c
of duty was stronger, who~c bearing toward I hose with whom he came in
contact) whether his friend,; o.r political opponmts, ,ms characterized
b,r a greater sense of fairness than Abrnliam Lincoln. We lurrn nercr
had a man in public life who took upon himself uncompl:tiningl_1· the
woes of the nation aucl sntl'i>red in his soul from the \\'eight of them a~
he did. \Ye hare neYer had a man in our hi,;torY wl~o hacl such a
mixture of far-~ightcrlnes~. of nndeBlanding- of the ·people, of common
sense, of high sense of 1luty, of powe.r of inexor,1hle logic antl of confidcnc·c in the /!oodnc% of Goil. in working out a ril!likou;e rl.'suH as !his
gn•at proclucl of the ~oil of Kcntueky nrnl Tllinois."

Ih

.r . .JicC.\:::s D.\vrs.

,\braha111 Lincoln was nol n deity. It i~ among the glories of the
hulllnn race that he was a man. He ~lands on a pinnacle alone, tlie
gre 1test man in our histor.Y-~hc mo~t wondrous man of all the ages.
The world will JoreYcr mane! at hi,- origin and his career. Whence
eame lbis wondrous mun'? Bt1ek of Lincoln-generations before he w,1s
liorn-c\·cnts happened II liiC'h helped to shape anrl moh1 his 1lestiny.
);o man escape,; lhi~ inhcritnncp from the pa~t. \Ye can nol k11011·
what ,;ccds were so\1'11 a thnn:-,nnd Years n~o. \\'c c-an not ,-cc far lie1·on1l
tlw log cabin in· ihc ,rilderm•-s of Kcn 1~:cky. l Je c,nuc to us with no
lwritagL· saYc the heart nntl tb• hrain ,rhich came from the fathomless
1lccp~ of the unknow'i1.
He was endowed with that di\·inc gift of imagination which cnahlecl
him to behold Lhe future. The emancipation proclamation loomecl in
his mind when, as an unknown, friendless youth. he stood on the Jeyee
in ;--;e,1· Orleans and saw a shnc auction thirtr vcars before the CiYil
War. ,\she sat in the White House he saw bcyo~1d battles, be.rond the
end of the war, beyond lhe restoration of }Jeace, a reunited countr~•ihe gr,mrlest nation on the globe. un(ler a single and triumphant flag,
moYing clown the centuries to its glorious destiny.-From flow .-!braham. Li11co/11 /Jecnme f>re.~i1le11t.
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BY \\'u. II. 111-:ni-uo~,

[Law partner of ;\Ir l,incolnj

Thb mnn, thi~ long. bouy, wiry, snd mnn, flonlcd into crnr \·011nlry
in 1831. in n fr.iii canoe. d01rn the north fork of the Snngamon river
fril'udlt ,,._ pumilt•-~, powcrli·-, nnrl ulol'e-begi;iu~ for "ork iu !his
city-ra!,!!.(<·d. strnggling for th<' enrnmrm uecc,-sarics of lifr. This 1111111.
this pcc·uliar man. ]pfl us in li,lil. th<' l'r<'~ilknt of the [Tnilec1 Stalt>~.
lmekccl Ly fricu1h and power. 1,y fame. nn<l all human forec: nml it i"
well to inrp1ire how.
'l'o :-11111 up, let ns ~:•~·, hcrt' i- a sensili,·c. ditli1lcnt, unol1tru:-in•. uatural-made g1·ullema11. His 111i1111 ,111~ ~lroug and derp, siucerc aucl
honest. p1!irut; and 1•111luri11g:: J11wing no vke:-. rnd ha,ing only nrgotiH•
defocb. with many po,-itin:, , iriuc-~. 111, i, a -trong. hom <:[. ,-a_!!:nciou~.
11111111~·- noh]P life. I I<: ~1,mds in thr fon•most nlllk of 111!'11 in all age,th,•i1· eq11al om• of 1111• hc,t typp,- of this l'hri~lian eiriliz11[inn-Spri11glicld. 1::-fi•!.
OPrxwx or,- .\x Ex-SL \\·g, F1rnDEUICK DoumM,:,;.
[ From au atl,lrc~s at tl1<' Inauguration of the Freerl111l"n's :llemorlal :'>lonunwnc
to Abraham L!nnoln.]

\re are here to l'.\]lrt·~s our grateful ,-cn,c of llrn rn:4. high, and preeminent i-errices rcndcrecl to oursch·c,-;, to our mt'<'. to our eonntrr. :rnd
to the whole world by Abraham Lincoln.
•
The ract'.' to which we belong wa~ not the :-pccinl object of hi,- eo11,;i1lcration. Knowing lh1,. I eonec<ll' lo you. wy white fellow citir.ln.;,
thaL you and your,; \1·1•rp tlw olij1•1·l nf hi,- clccpc,-;t. nfl'eclion nml hi.; ll1<1.;[
e,11111·4 ~nlieit utlr>. You arc llw C'i1ildrcn of ALrnham Li1woln. \\'(' :ur
at be,-t onli· hi,; ~tcp-chilclrl'n. children by adoption. children hy forre
of circum~tance, and nece,-,-;it.'- To you it e,pt•eiall_y lwlung,-; to ~ountl
his prai~t•~. lo presPl'I'<' ancl to perpc~uat1• his mrmory, lo 1·0111111c1Hl hi;;
t•xamplc. for to you he wa, a great an,1 1,!loriou- fricn,l and bcuefact,)r.
Abrnham Linc-,1ln -an.•d for )OU a country. hl' delin~rrcl n~ from ,1
bondage.
The 11a1iu• of .\hnihnm Lincoln "·as llt'!lT' an,1 dc·ar to nur heart,. in lh•~
dark1·~t anti 1,:0,-t pcrilou;; hnm·,; of lhr republic. We were no more
u,-hamed of him wh111 :<hrou<led in cloud,- of ilnrknc,s. of 1louhl, .•!.'•l
defeat tha11 \\lJCn rro\\UN1 wifh victory. honor aud glory. Our frilh in
hi,11 wa,-; tH\l'll anrl :-I n1incd to the ulter111ost. l,ut it ncvl'J' failed. !),,.
!-pitc the mi:-t aud hazn that were about hi1i1. we w1.re able to tnke a
eomprrhen:-ive ,·icw of ~\brahnrn Lincoln, and to make n·n~onnLlc nl1•)11·nnc-e for tlw cir('t1111~tancc:< of his position. \\"p came In the cnllelusion lhal lhL• hour ancl the man of our rPrlcmption had 111Pf in tlw p,ir:-011 of Abraham I,incoln.
It rnatterrcl little lo 11-a what Jan~11u'!r h"
mi_!!:ht emplo) upon ~pecial oceasion,-: iL mattered little to u,-. wh~n ,.c
fully knc,1 him. ,1hPthcr he wa~ swifl or ;;]ow in hi::: Jll()\·rrnent,; it
wu~ enou_!!:h for u~ lhnt Abrnltnm Lincoln wa;; nt the hca<l of the ~reat
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mo1cmcnt, and was in lil'ing and earnest sympathy with that moYement
,rhich, in the nature of things, must go on till slavery should be utterly
and foreyer abolished in the United States.
\\'hat hatl Abraham Lincoln to do with us? The ans1rcir is ready,
full, and complete. Though he loved Caesar less than Rome, though
the "Union was more to him than our freedom or future, under his wise
arnl beneficent rule 11·e ,:aw ourselws gradually lifted from the depths
of slaYery to the heights of liberty and manhood.
He was a myster)' to no man who saw and heard him. Though high
in position, the humblest could approach him ancl feel at home iu his
presence. Tho,1gh deep. he was transparent; though strong, he was
gentle; though dcciclell and pronounced in l1is comiclions, he was tolerant lowartl those who ditferetl from him, and patient under reproaches.
The image o.f the man went out with his words and those who read them

knew him.

DY

Hon.\CE

\\"urrE

THE XoTED EDITOR.

[Upon tile passage of the Kansas-Nebraska Bill, Lincoln saw its far-reach

ing consequenc-es anil so arouse/I was he against it that he came forth rrom

his political retirement to take the great issue before the people. He followed Senator Douglas from place to place in Illinois, answering his arguments in faYor of this bill. Horace White, who followed Lincoln through
tile camp!l.ign of 185-1 ancl also Lhrougll the del.Jates of 1858, reporting the
speeches for papers, heard and thus describes the first sprecll made by 1Ir.
Ltnroln on the Kan°as-Nebraska Bill in ·reply to Douglas in Springfield, 11\!I~ois, October 4, 1854.)
l hearil the whole of that speech. Tt "a:- n w:nmi,-h day in early

OctoLer, am1 :.fr. Lincoln was in his shirt ~leeres \\·hen he stc.ppetl on the
platform. l ob~crn•<l that. although awkwan1. he was not in the least
nnharmssP(l. He began in a ,::low arnl lw,ilating manner, but without
:111y mi:-lake3 oL l:111gnn,gc, elates, or facts. lt \I'll,; eYidcnt that he had
,nai;ter,,,l hi-: ,;uhjel·t. that he knew what he wai; going to ~ay, Ull(1 that
Ill' km•w lw wa-. ri~ht. l(p had a lhi11. hi;.d1-pitchcd falsetto mice of
rnuch carrying power, that could be l l'nn1 a long 1fo,tancc in spilc of the
lrn,-ctlP nml tumull ot' u C'rowd. Uc ha,1 !he accent nnd pronunciation
peculiar to his natire Slate. Kentucky. Urn1lually he wnrmctl up with
his ~ul,ject, his angularity tlisuppearerl, unil he pa;:sed into tha.t nttitide
of unconH·iou;; nrnje!'l,Y !hat i~ ,;o conspic:uous in Suint-Gauclen'1< $tal ue
al the entrance of Lincoln Park in Chicago. I have often wondered how
tl1i, nrfot, who ne,er rnw the subject of bis work, coultl ha,e tli,inetl his
11r1•,enl·c aml hi:; dignity as a public ,;peaker so perfcctl_1.
UIS I.llP.\SSIOXEO UTTERL\;\"OES.

Pro!!n:,~ing with hi:c theme, his ,rnrd" l)egan Lo cnme faster and his
fate to light up with the rays of genius a]1(1 hi~ body to more in uni:<on

,vith his thought~. His ge-;tnres wern rna<1e with his borly and head
nilhc•r than with hi-; arm:-. ':l.'hey were the nat 1ml expn·:-sion of the
111a11, Ull(l rn perfoctl,v ndaptc,1 to whal lie wag rnyi11g that anything cli-f-
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ferent from it would ha,·e been quite incouecivnUc. Sometimes his manner was very impassioned, aml he seemed i.n.msfignret1 with his subject.
Perspiration wonlcl sfre;un from hi~ faee. and each particular hair would
stand on entl. Then the inspiratiou that possc~scd him took possession
of his hearers also. His speaking went to the hL•a1·t because il came from
the heart. l haYc heard cc>lebralcd orators who could start flrnndcrs o!
applause wW10ut changin~ any man's opinion. :\[r. Lincoln's eloquence
wa~ of the higher type, which producecl conviction in others hecam:e of
the convi<:tio11 of the speaker hi1mclf. His listeners felt that be believed
every wor<l he ~aid, mid that. like :.\fartin L11thcr, he wo 1ld go to the
stake rather tl1an abate one jot or ti lLle of it. In such transfigured
moments as these he was the typ<' of i.he ancient Ifrbrcw prophet as I
learned that character at Hnndny-scl10ol in mv childhood.
That there were, now and lhen. electrical discharges of high tension
in Lincoln ·s eloquence is a fact litUc remembered, so few per,mns remain
,rho ever came within its range. 'The most remarkable onU,urst took
place at the Bloomington Couvcntion of )[ay 2!J. 1856, at which the
anti-Nebraska forces of Illinois \\·ere fi1-gt collected ancl welded together
as one party. )Ir. John L. Scripps. etlitor of the Chicago Democmtic
Press. who was present-a man of grnvity little likely to be carried off
his feet by spoken words-said:

··Never was an aurlic-nce more rorurletely electrified by human eloquence.
Again and again during its delivery they sprang to their feet and upon the
benches and testified by long-continued shouts and I be waving of hats how
deeply the speaker had wrought upon their minds and hearts. It fused
the mass of hitherto incongruous elements into pf'rfec-t homogeneity: and
from 1h~\t clay to the present they have worked together in harmonious and
fraternal union."
'l'hc speec:h of 1S5-l ma,le so prol'ounrl nn imprc~~ion on 11w i.hat 1

feel uncler its spell to tlliii ,lay. Tt i-> known in hi:,fory as ~\lr. Lin,:ol11'1<
:Peoria F))<!cch. .\.lthou_gh flr~t i1clirnrcc1 in SpringfiL•lll on October -l, it
was repeated twch·e days lal!.'r :.it Peoria. "\Ir. l,incoln di,1 not u~e a
scrap or paper on either occasion. l,ut he \\Tole it out nf{cnrnrds at the
rcque~l of frie]l(l~ arnl puhlishctl it in H1cc,•~siYc nmn!Jcr:; of the weekly
8a11ga111on Jouma/ at ~pringliel,l. In like manner were the oration~ of
Cicero pre,;enecl. Ln 1his wny has bwn pru,ened for n~ the mo~t mn,;terly forensic u!tl'rance 0f the ll'holt• ;:ln,·cry conlrovNsy. a;: I think.

A

SouTllEHN

Vrnw.

[From au ad(lrcss t,y Hon. :Newton C. Blanchard. Governor of Louisiana, at
Springfield Ill., Feb. 12, 1907.]

Let us here tonight take fresh holJ on the fact that lhc war closed
more than forty year:; ago.
•\.s we look hack over the clecaucs of renewed national life which
lrn,·e Plnpscc! since that c1·itieal time. we e0mc to realize in the fullest,
ancl point ll1c world to thL fac:l, that nur system of government, tried
in llrn crncible ,if ci\'il war and rcc0n,:tn1dion. <1i<l. i11clcecl1 emerge therefrom ~lronger lhan eYcr, nn{ nir•r<'ly in the legal bon<l~ guaranteeing n
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union of inseparable States, but sfrongPr thau P\'l'I' in the mutual umlll'standing, good 1vill uud frit•mll,r f<-el i11~ (·11,ll'il('tt'rizing the people of the
,;everal sectionB, the one tow:inl:;; the other.
1 come from that secliou who~c economic aml ~ocial order was overturned by that war, and "·hose material prosperity was Wl'l'Ckecl by it.
I come, ueverthcles~. lo take part with you. here in the Capital City
of his ~tate, where he li1·e1l and whL'T't' lie his sacred remnins, in the
'lDllirersary relehm[ion of the Liith of the grvat leatlt•r on your side
in thul war.
I come to mingle with your own my tribute of admiration of him.
and lo mice what I coucciYe to be the South's prc~cnt estimate of .\braham Lincoln, his life. charad~r ancl acluen.>ment;;.
That estimulc i~ ~o hi_gh that we of the South join "·ith you of the
~orlh in placing him with \\'nshington-nl the for, front of the illnstrious men who,c lircs and rnrccrs :l'iorn the pagl, nf ,\merican hi::Jtory .
.B\' Hon.\CE Wmn..
[Lincolniana.]

Tl!t> aHt'ction 1Je,to11C'll upon .\hralinlll Lim:0)11 hy hi,; counlrymen i,
best shown by tlic amuunL of Lincolniana. or literuturc concerning him.
which has been printe(l ~inct• his dcni h, ancl which i~ incrca~ing in
Yolumc from year lo ycnr. Like the wor,1 :Shakespcariana it ;;ignific~
a Louy of lilt•rnture relating to an individual, of ~uflicient magnitude
to be separately clati~ified in the book market.
The uumher of known collectors of Lincolniana at the 1n·e::Jent time
in the United :::;talcs is ncady ih-e hun<lrcd. Their collections consist
oi books. pamphlets, poems, sheet music, lithographs, portraib;, medab,
manrn-crip1:, and identifiable relics. Printed matter relating to the
pcri0tl in which Lincoln lived is not inc:luded in Lincoln bibliography
miles~ ii 01res ifa origin to him as an irnlil'idunl. Tlrns, a history of the
CiYil war, or of the l'nitcd States during the lifetime of Lincoln. woultl
not l,c elasictl in that category.
The eornpili11g of Lincoln bibliographics bPga11 \'cry soon after hi~
(lcath. The first one, c-onbining i;Jl title~ of hook~ and p,11nphlet~, was
puhl i~hc1l hy \\' ill inm \'. ::lpcnccr in Hoston in rnn;>, all of l11e I isl
being ill the compiler\; pos;;es~ion. In the following year John Russl'll
Bartlett publi~hcd a li~t of 300 titles of t•nlogic,, :'Crmons, orations
ancl poemf: on Lincoln, all of whieh had been publi~lietl afler his death.
In 1870 Andrew Bo_ytl of .\.lbany, X. Y .. pul>li,,.hecl a '·'.Hcmorial Lincoln Bibliography" of 175 pages which contained his own e:ollections of
books, pamphlets and rclici::. These ham since pa$~cd inio posse:<sion
of )Ja,jor \\'illiam JI. Lambert of Gernrnnlown, ra.. a vetet·an o[ the
cil'il war, who hus atldctl to it from lime to lime until it now embrace~
1,200 bo.und volumes and pamphlet~. and mot·e ihan 100 autograph
letters ancl docmnents of Linroln, be~idcs numerous relics and miscellany. Other important collecli011s of L incolniaua are iho,e 01 ::\Ir. Judd
Stewart of ]'lainfield, :X. J .. about 2,300 items. ,T. E. Burton of )(ilwaukce, Wis., 2.3G0 hound volumes ancl pamphlets, Charle~ W. McLellan of Champlain, K. Y ., more than 5,000 items of various kiuds.
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.ii Lincoln bibliography, eompiled hy Hou. Daniel Fish, o[ ::\linneapolis, "-US published in 1906 in n superb rnlnme of 2-!, page.;:. It contains 1,080 separate lillei::. .Judge Fisk has 851 bouml volumes and
pamphlets in his own collections.
.Jlr. D. S. l:>a,;sarant, of Zelienople. Pa., has a collection of Lincoluiana in foreign languages. Lives of Lincoln ha\·e been published in
the French, German, Dutch, Swedish, ltalian, Russian, Japanese, Spanish, Portuguese, Greek. \\'el~h and Ilawaiian tongues.
The largest collection of Lincolniau relics as distinguished from printed
matter, is that of :\fr. 0. H. Oldroyd, which is now housed in the huilcling were Lincoln clied, 51G Tenth street, Washington City. 'l'he largest
collection of Lincoln's handwriting in existence is that of Je~se \\'. Weik,
of Greencastle, Indiana. Mr. Weik was the co-laborer of \,m. H. Ilerndon in writing the liic of a\.braham Lincoln. Herndon had been Lincoln's law partner at Springfield for many years; and shortly before his
death he gave the entire contents of the law ofl'foe to Mr. Weik.
COXCLUS10};,

So we sec lhat ]I[ r. Lincoln·s death c1ic1 not take place at the culmination of his fame, but tlrnl it has been rising ancl widening e\'er since
aml shows no !'ign:-: of abatement. 0£ no other American o( our times
t"an thi8 be ~aid. Can it be said of any other man of the same period in
any part of the world? I cannot find in any country a special departnwnt or literaturn colle<.:ting around the name of any statesman of the
nineteenth centun- like that which celebrates the name of our martyr
President. This ina~s of literature is produced and collected and cherished because the hearts of men and women go out to Lincoln. It is not
mere admiration for his mento.l all(l moral qualitie1,, hut a silent response to the magnetic influence of his humanity, his unselfish and
world-embracing charity. ~\nd thus though dead he yet speakelh to
men, women and children who neYer saw him, aud so, I think, he will
continue to speak to generations yel unborn, world ,rilhout encl, Amen.
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June 5. 1928:

H.,rry J . Lytle.

